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FAR.MS
."01' Sale---- I
FOR RIDNT-5·I'oom unrur-
FOR SALE-120 nOl'C8, U. S,
ntshed npurtment. All private,
301 rrcntngo, B0l110 beautiful �O�����tl��;;�'I�D�li����:tim bel'. Value $6,000 to $8,000. 447 South College Sl. Phone
FOR SALEl-Now 5-room home ���E';id���.onnble. JOSIAH 4-2996. Up.
now under construotton, Al-
ready financed with GI Loan. FOR SALIll-138 ncrcs well FOR RElNT-Smllll furnluhed
$170.00 down, plus closing cost. timbered short leof pine, con- apnrtment, Lights and water
Monthly payments, Including sldcruble pulp wood now avan- fUI'nlshe�. Natural gas heat.
taxes and insurance about able, 8 miles north of Macon, Gas equipment in kltchen. All
$48.00. located Woodrow Circle. Georgia. Price $10,000. JOSIAH private. 10� Norlh College st.
HILL & OLLIFF ZETTEJROWElR. Phone 4-3305. 1lp.
Phone PO 4-3531
For
FOR SALE - 5-1'00111 home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bath and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Quick
Sale
FOR SALE - a-room home.
Downstnirs consisting of din�
lng room, living room, kitchen,
screen porch, one�half bath and
bedroom upstairs. 2 bedrooms
and full bath. Located 6 Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SAl..m-Smull business,
building' and nll, nt Reglstcl'.
See JOSIAH ZET'l'EROWElR.
FOR RIDNT - 4�1'00m apart·
ni������t, S:�"�'bs�;1H o�E���=
OWElR.
FOR SALE - Wcstlnghouse
rcfrlgcrator and eiectl'ic
stove. Price $75.00 each
JOSIAH ZEJTTEJROWER.
Why Not Get the Most For ASK R. M BENSON how lo
Your Efforts! FI�:v�ns��'a�;�·. ��kS�N y��
There's no ceiling on success SURANCE AGENCY.
here. This is the last ad you'll
ever answer If you've got the
will to work hard for more
money than you've ever seen.
See MR. DECOLA, Room 11,
Bank of Statesb�oro Building
between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 11 a, m. No Phone Calls.
1Ic.
'SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
NOTICEList
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
FOR SALE-New 5-room home, I����===:::::==��now undel' constl'llction. AI- I:
ready financed with GI Loan. FOR SALEl-Housc with 02,366
$179.00 down, plus closing cost. sq ft. in good condition, 10·
MonUlly paymcnts including cated 418 South Main St. with
tn.xes and insul'Once about living loom, dining room,
$49.00. Located cornel' of ldtchen brcaltfast room, 3 bed�
Woodrow Clrclc !'OOIllS, 'den, 1 bnth, 3 porches,
HILL & OLLIFF large carpOlt. Also has dlsap- _
Phone PO 4-3531 �����nLl��:���:ayl'�g�'. si����:t!�
nnd ait' conditioned, gus and
011 heat. Phono 4-2764. JOHN
L. JAOKSON. 2-16-tfc.
Services ---- TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are seilino as the next man.
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON­
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
made by an INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER. For fUrther
Information see
J. M. TINKER
-Registered Forester -
Phone PO 4-2235 or 4-9484
P.O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
FRANCElS' IGNDERGARTIDN
to reopen on March 5
Schaal hours arc 8:45 to 11:45
R. 01 Ttllllon Is $10.00 pel'
month. Fall I' a.nd five-year
FOR SALID-Re.ldenllal bulld- olds. Please call this weele
Ing lot on Pari, Ave. 200 ft. PHONE 4-2447 01' 4-2198. ltp.
front by 20)0'1.. ft. deep. Fruit ------ _
bearing pecan trees. Water FOR ALTERATIONS on ladics'
mcter already installcd. PHONE coats, suits, dresscs, formals,
4·3576 01' 4-2010. 2-2S·tfc. and men's wear, phone MRS.
FOR SALID-Two (2) 5-1'0001 FOR SALE-Beautiful building WALTER E. JONES at 4-2996.
homes located on Cone lots, any size. Located in new 1�lt�P�'����������������������Crescent 1n good condJUon. dCBU'obJo subdivision See A. S'/�Priced at $7,l500 each. HUNNICUTT at 226 West .Main
HILL & OLLIFF St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp.
Phone PO 4-3531
Your
FOR SALE - 6-l'Oom home.
Good bargain at $6,800.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Property
FOR SALEl-Certlfled potato
seed dCoppel' skinned Puel·to
Ricans." $2.50 pel' bUshel A. S.
HUNNICUTT, 226 West Main
FOR RElNT-A new modern St PHONE 4-3206. 3-1-2tp
2 bedroom home, located on l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOutland St. Rents for $60 per II
month.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
With
SPRING CLfANING
REAL ESTATE
-.-,-CITY PROPERTY LOANS
Hill
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
FOR SALE-New, lhree-bed­
room bl'lclt veneel' home with
cal'pOl't
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALID - Three-bcdroom
Upholstery Department
OUR
FOR RElNT - Model'l1 duplex
apartment, 2 bedrooms, lo­
cated Donehoo St. Rent $50.00
per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Rug Cleaning Department
and
AND
FOR RENT-Vacant store on house; large sto1'8ge rOOIn,
East Majn St. 3 doors from lurgc lot. AvnUablc immediately.
Georgia Theatcr. Curry I nsurance Agency
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
ARE
Ready to Help With Your Problems
We clean your carpets and rugs on location or
pick them up. and the price is reasonable.
Our new spring samples in fabrics and plastics
are beautiful.
Olliff
FOR SALE - Immediate oc­
cupancy. Two bedroom house.
Sl1mB down payment.
Curry Insurance Agency
9-30-tfc.
FOR RENT-We have several
storage warehouses for 1111. FOR SALE-D\�elhng close in
mediate occupancy. with numcrous pine trees on
HILL & OLLIFF lot, with well landscaped yard
Phone PO 4.3531 Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825 -.-FOR RENT-Large store on
East Malll St. Next to Bland I������������Service Station. F
HILL & OLLI FF FOR SALE-Bl'iclt vcncel' home
Phone PO 4-3531 wilh threc bedrooms, tile
bath, living room, dining room,
ltitchen and large scrcen
porch Located at 508 Park
FOR SALE-70 chOice lots, 10- Ave. Partly fUl'nished, PHONE
cated In Aldred Hill. sub- 4-3556. 3-1-2tc-GMJ
dJvision, next to Mattie Llvely _
School. All lots covered 111 pille
trees. FOl' Rent
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Let our representative
Phone
Melvin Robinson
show you these in your own home and give prices
on rebuilding any piece of furniture.
- ..-
WE SPECIALIZE IN
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' cornel' of Granade and
St. Charles.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR RENT - Four-I'oom un·
furnished apartment. HOR-
ACE MC DOUGALD. Dial
4-3154. 12-1-tfc. �ailor MadeImlersprmg
�
-=
Mattresses4·3531
FOR RENT-Two·bedroom un-
furnished apartment. Avail·
able Februar'y 1. Located op­
pcslte lhe Bulloch County Hos­
pital, All private, Fat' fUI'Uler
lI1fol'mation phonc L J. SHU­
MAN at 4-3437. 1-5-tfc.
FOR RElNT - Brick duplex
apartment. Brand new, 2 bed­
I'ooms, central' hcat, ceramic tile
bath, awning type windows,
venctlan blinds, Jdeal location
111 good nclghborhood, very
close to Sallie Zettel'ower
chool. Available March 1.
Contact Jimmy Gunter, PO
4-3414. 2-16-tfc. THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
FOR SALE - Desirable and
reasonable building lots In
college sub-division (Pillman
Park). Lots 100' by 150 " pl'lced
at only �80.0 and $850.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Why not convert your cottbn mattress into a
comfortable Innerspring Mattress? Every Mat­
tress is sterilized in accordance with State and
Federal.Laws.
Consult us on any problem you have. We Can
Help You.
FOR SALE-We have several
good' farms ranging fl'om 50
acres up to 4.50 acres. For de­
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
-.-
FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR REJNT-S·l'oom apart­
mcnt on 24 East Parrish St.
P'OR SA,LE-Ooaatal Bumuda with private front az:d real'
hay fOI' $20 per ton. MRS. A. entrance. Equipped With fuei
P MURPHY, U. S. 301 North. heat, elecll'lc kitchen call1''''�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�PHONE '-91172. 2-16-4tc. 1-2589, If Interested Hp. ,
Dial 4-3453 North Zetterower Ave.
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8OeMolays get
new members STATEStatesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 23, 1956 -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
country horne in u natu1'8.1I-. ...setting of dog wood and pine I
trees expreseee chann through­
out, from tho handwovcn gross
cloth wall paper In the foycr
to the pannellcd living kitchen
with Its huge fireplace. This
room combines modern er­
flclency with old-fashioned com­
fort. In tilt> fonnal living,
dining area the Elngllsh chintzes,
hand cl'li.fted Hepplewhlte
choirs and Sheraton dining
table are some of the lovely
things to be seen. This home
has practical brick floors and
an attractive breezeway with a
cooking fire place. The Darby
home overlcoks 0. pond, and Is
found five miles south or.states­
boro on U. S. SOl highway.
Thc Ogee hec Chapter of De­
Malay Inltinted 13 n w mem­
bers Into tho order on Wednes­
day, Junuut'y 25, bl'lnging the
lata I mornberah!p to 43 boys of
gta tesboro nnd Bulloch county.
New members received Into
tho chapter Included: Marshall
Thigpen, Arthur Howard, WIl·
Ham Simmons m, F'redertck
Shearouse JI·., William De­
Leach, Welsey B. Carroll, Ralph
HOWRl'd, William Attaway,
Rcnnld Hucy, Michael Ken­
nedy, Larry Chester, and
Smols B11tch, nil of Statesboro,
and Malcolm Goss of Brooklet.
Now Playing -----­
"KENTUCKY RIFLE"
Chili Wllls-CaU1Y Downs
Joanne Cagncy
Plus Serial and Cartoon
Fri., Sat., Feb. 24·25 --­
"THUNDER OVER
SANGOLAND"
Jon Hail-Marjorie Lord
-Also-
"DEAD MAN'S GOLD"
Starring Lash Larue
Mon., Tues., Feb. 27-28 -­
"DUEL ON THE
MISSISSIPPI"
Lex Barkerc-cPatrtea Medina
(In Technlcolor)
Wed., Thurs., Feb. 29-March
'TWO GUN LADY"
Peggy Castle
Sel'ial and Cartoon
continued from page 1
Homes. The picture window
with newer beds beneuth adds
spectal charm.
MRS. THOMAS A. BRANON,
454 South Main street: A re­
modeled Nlncleenth Century
suburban home exqulsitcly (ur­
nished In French Baroque and
Reglncy Object d' Art Include
Melsaen and Dresden dinner
acrvtcas, Baccarat glass, Sevres
uma, nnd one of tile finest
private collections of Sandwich
glass.
MR. AND MRS, F. W.
DARBY, Darby Acres, Metter
road (U. S. 301): This lovely
FREE! FREE! FREE!
We Will Give YOU Absolutely
FREE
TV Antenna
And Necessary Materials
If You Buy From Us A 1956
SnVANIATV
lUil HALOLIGHT
"THE FRAME OF LIGHT THAT's KINDER TO YOUR EYES'
='!!'I' ;"••·.#$MA!�
This Offer Is
LIMITED!
./
Phone 4-5594
STATESBORO
·Phone Union 5-6251
PORTAL
TODAY ,
'the HILLSBORO
24" table model with Halolight;"Silver
Screen 8S" and powerful new chanh.
Mohog.?�y gro_ined finish: Blonde, legs
exira.
•
•
HALOUGHT
makes the bi9
difference
iVllV
-HEREIS WI-lY
>
,
You Can't Afford
To Miss This Great
OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE!
Take Advantage
Of It TODAY!
Don't Wait!
)
You need a margin of
"surround lightlike tliis
Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main St. �.... Statesboro ...... Phone 4 ..5594
PORTAL Phone (Inion 5 ..6251
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 , ,Better NewspaperCont••ts
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA.
741 u res with 300 acres In
high gradc' plow lend which
slopes just enough fOI' dnunnge.
Ideal fol' mechanized farming.
About 25 pCI' cent of timber
ncreuge Is In pine,
This farm lies on both sides
of pavement nnd has n long at­
u-acttve, easily-roached rlvcr
frontage. Large creek forms
another boundary. Best poastble
conditions ror Irrlgatton. 58
acres cotton allotment and 22
acres of peanuts. Ample labor
supply. Three bedrooms and
bath,nll masonry dwclling nnd
thre tennnt houses. Artealun
FOR SALE-Smull tract of FOR RENT-6·1'00m Iurntahed well. 18 miles n-om Statesboro.
land well located, good pond housc wllh nil convcntencca. Possession this season, Priced
sltc [denl resident site. See Good location, MRS. A. B. ut only $32,000.00. Do not miss 1--B-e�f�01�'C-l�9�'15-�On�1�y-a�1xl�u�t-35JOSIAH ZE1''J'ElROWER. ��_���SON, 2 Enst Moore St. t.hls one. rarmors In Georgia WCI'C using
FOR SALE-105 HOI'es, 44th Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc. b-rlgutton In 1955, there were
District best g'rnde of lund. ,FOR RENT-Two furnished 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
],906 Irrtgntfon systems in lise,
Price $75 'pel' IIOI'C. Sec ,JOSIAH bedrooms WIUl kitchen prtvt- watering 00,570 acres.ZETTEROWmR. leges fOI workfng- gil'ls Goocl HOM E Slocation PHONE 4-2802 8-1-2tc.
FOR SALE-3-bcdroom house,
close in, 111 good condition
------------
Hem is nn outstanding value.on big 10L, financed with GI \Y'anted Atu-ecttve, in excellcnt coI1(I1-Loan, $1,500 cnsh, balance ,,. tlon And splendidly located. It$38 pCI' month, Sec JOSIAH If! a four bedroom' brick dwell.
FOR SALE-New 5-1'00111 home, ZIil1'TEROWER. ing on a beautlf'ul site and has
now under construcuon. AI- FOR SALE -bcdroom house HE�P WANTED. MA�. OR many attracttve features. Pricedready financed with GI Loan. in good condllion, n-ac-o iot, of '" �s��;h;� lncl��t���I'� Oll�� at $13,65000.$18050 down, plus clo�1I11 �ost aorue bcnuliful pine timber, at Statesboro Weckly pronts of Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.����hlYandaY:�:�;:ncenc ���'{ Regtster. Z:'�ERg����. see $50.00 01" more at start pos- 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
$50.00. Located TUrner St.
JOSIAH
sible No cal' 01' other tnveat- U. S. 301 FRONTAGE
HILL &. OLLIFF FOR SALE-Trnctol' and auto- ment necessary. We will help Two large sites neal' college.
Phone PO 4-3531 mobile business, garagc nnd you get started. wrtte C. R. Both surprisingly moderate In
major repair business, easy Ruble, Dept. F·4, The J. R. price, One includes a goodterms. Fa!' details contact Watldns Company, Mcmphls 2, house With 5 rooms and bath.JOSIAH ZETTJDROWER. Tcnnessec. ltp.
Chas-. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
MALE AND FEMALE 23 N. Main St.
- pial 4-2217
HELP WANTED
CD
A Prlzc-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspapel'
Contcsls
Dedicated To The Progress Of Sthtesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI...!... ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THUIl-SDAY, MARCH 1, 1956 NUMBER 16--�------------------.------------------------------------------
City gets check
for $8,4M).33
from Ga. Power
ed Cross drive to
Lions Club honor M· Sh II B k·11 d i
.
Kermit R. Carr aJor e rannen iuer In
plane crash in northern Spain
begin
•
In city Mon.
Brooklet 4-H'ers
win taledt show
NINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCH 5
The Nina FrankJln Clrclc of 1 _
the Statesboro ·Primitive Bap­
tist Church \�-m meet Monday,
March 5, at the home of Mrs.
George P. Lee Sr. on Broad
strect. Mrs. MIJdred Harvey,
NAIAMrs. Annie Mae Shealey andMrs. Lee will act as co­
hostesses. All members are
urged to attend.
Chief of Pohce Allen an­
nounced today that the city
auto lags are now available at
the clly office and lhat the city
ordinance requires that thesc
nl"ght lags he secured between Ma!'ch1 and April 15. They are fUr-. nished auto owncrs fl'ec. To
GTe �Professors' to pJay Tampa in
here friday
Sandra Harrison
wins DAR awardtourney
secure onc the cal' owner must
submit his or her state registl'R.­
tlon ocrtlflcate showing malte,
yeal', and motot' numbel" ·Hc
urges ali to get them as soon
as pOSSible before the dcad�
line.
Announcement was made this
week at the Statesboro High
School that Miss Sandra Har­
rison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H Harrison, has been
named to recclve the DAR
Citizenship Award In the
Statesbo!'o High School.
Miss Harrison Is a senior at
the high school and Is acUve
In Tri-Hl.Y, Beta Club, Future
Teachers of Amel'lcn and Future
Homemakers. She was a deJe­
A CLASS OF VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE boys,mlKlng con- gate �o thc tenth and eleventh
crete (or Future Farmers o( America mail box supports. Shown Georgia youth Assemblies held
here are members o( the class Including Bruce Stokes, Franklin �eA:!����. t:i�eh�� ��r��:�;I��Nubern, H. N. Cowart, Randolph Stalcup, Melvin Shuman, Harry one.act plays and was theShurling, J. F. Spence, instructor. In the background are D�nald county WinneI'. in the JayceeDurden, Wilbur Wilson, Don Bunard, James Lanicr and Aubray Voice of Democracy contest torScott.
1955-56.
Geol'gla Teachers College Will
nttcmpt to add a tournament
vlctor'y to an already successful
season here this weekend, as
they host the Disll'lct 25 NAIA
basl{etbail tournament.
GTC hoids lwo wins over Foul' squad members will be
Merccl', but dropped a 99 to playmg theil' last bosketbaJl for
93 ovel·time decision to Stetson Gcorgia Teachel's, at least In
on Decembcl' 3, The Profs havc S tat e s b a I' a. These Include
not played Tampa this yeaI' Ches�er Webb, tealll cfLptain
Stetson has won 16 end lost from Elber ton; .TIm Harlcy,
only five this yea", nnd GTC Perry, \iVesley (Buddy) \oVal d,
has 18 wins nnd six losses. The Hal'Jan, Ky.; and Elmory
Profs must be regarded as pre· Clemenls, Irwinville. REVIVAL SERVICES AT
tourncy favorltcs, because of Webb has scol'ed 755 poinls BROOKLET METHODIST
theil' hlghcr Dunltel !'Rting thiS season. just 37 shOl,t of his CHURCH BEGINS EASTER
This I'allng 1M supposed to own school record of 792, set ReVival services begin at
indicatc n tcwn's strcngth by last ycar·. Hc hns ull'cady set Bl'ooltlet Mcthodist ChUlch
In Fl'iday's first round, Gear· taldng Into considel'ation both new marks 111 flee throws Eastel' Sunday evening at 7:30,
gia Teachers will play thc Uni- Its own scorcs and the rclative (259) and rcbounds (468) and WIIi con.t.1I1uo through Sun�
versity of Tampa at 9 p. m. and strcngLh of Lhc opposition. The Ttcltets for the lournament day, Apr'll 8.
Stetson will oppose !'Ifclcer ot
ID�1I1k(!1
syslem maJtes GTC a are on sale at the box officc, The Rev. GeOl:gc Zorn, pastol
730 p. 111, The two Wll1nCI'S Will Six-point favorite OVcr Stctson, and cost $2 for adults (lnd $1 of thc Pal')t Avenue MethodIst
play Saturday I1Ight at 8 p. m. 20 points over Mercel', and 26 fOI' students. Slnglc gamc pl'lccs Church, Valdosta, Will PI each
fOI' thc championship Ovcr Tampa arc $1.50 and 75 cents. during thc sel vices.
CORRECTION -�
Lust weelt III thc story of the
tl'lbllte the newspapers III Eng�
land paid to the late Fl'ancis
Bal'tow Groovel' it was stated
that Mr. Groover wns thc
Brothel' of MI'. Will Groover
of the Stilson community, Mr.
Ben H Groover' of Lake Cily,
FiR, the Late Dan OI'OOVCI',
Sam Groovcr, Edwin Groovcr,
Mrs. JIIll Bhtch, Mrs. Eliza Lec
and Mrs. WIllie Cobb. That last
name should have been Mrs.
WILLIE CONE. Shc was MI's.
Maggie Cone, the mothel' of
Howell Cone, Edgar Conc and
Linton Cone,
fi'OUI' teams Will compcte at
Statesboro this wcel<end fol' the
I'lght to I'cprcsent Gcorgia and
Flol'lda at thc NatIOnal tOUI'nn·
ment at Kansas City, March
12-17.
Editorials
Just one case against just one parent may do it
Just one would do It.
Hailing just one parent into
court and making him responsi­
ble for the action of his teen-age
son or daughter who has broken
the drivers' hcense law would be
just enough to set up a new line
of thinking 111 homes m which
there are young people not yet
old enough to hold drivers' hcense
but who are nontheless driving the
family car with their parents'
consent.
It happened 111 Atlanta on Tues-
day of last week
'
A father was bound over to
Fulton Cl'Imll1al Court on two
charges by Juvemle Judge W. W
Woolfolk because he allowed his
14-year-old son to drIve the family
car. The father was charged WIth
violatmg two Georgia code sec­
tions. One makes it a mIsde­
meanor for any parent to know­
ingly permIt hIS child 01' wal'd
under the age of 15 to operate a
motor vehIcle on the public hIgh­
way 01' on the streets of an 111-
corporated town The other makes
it a mIsdemeanor to permIt an un­
licensed person to operate a motor
vehIcle.
The 14-year-old boy's mother
had gIven hIS permIssion to drIve
the famIly carta the drugstore
and hIS father had granted hIm
permIssion to drive the car to
church. On the mght these per­
miSSIOns were given the kid
wrecked the 1955 model sedan
after an 80-mile-per-hoUl' chase
by polIce m unll1cot'porated Fulton
county.
Judge Woolfolk hIt the naIl on
th,) head when he told the kid's
father, "If you don't pay any at­
tention to the laws, how do you
--e--
formIt's a VICIOUS
of cluh initiation
It made natIOnal headlines 111
, newspapers, as it should have.
But what place has mentIOn of
it m your weekly newsp�r 111
Statesboro, you ask.
We belIeve It has a defuute
place 111 our newspaper FIrst be­
cause It conforms WIth our way of
thll1kmg about a problem whIch
has been WIth us for a long tune.
Second, because It concerns every
mother and every father of every
son and daughter in our local hIgh
school who IS a member of the so
called socIal clubs, whIch the
school clallljls are not a part of
the school program.
A student at Massachusetts
instItute of Technology lost hIS
lIfe because of the Greek letter
fratermty to whIch he was pledged
put hIm out of an automoblle
away from the school and left hIm
to fInd hIS way back In the dark­
ness the young man got lost, and
apparently mIstook a frozen
reservOir for a fIeld and fell
through the Ice. They found the
body after several days.
The fratermty to whIch he was
being pledged took Immediate
action and banned such forms of
fraternity haZIng and ordered Its
chapters to confme theIr ImtIa­
tion actJvtles to the fratermty
house.
Here in Statesboro the boys"
clubs, socIal clubs that IS, have
used that same form of hazIng­
puttmg the young II1ltlate out of
a car In a strange sectIOn of the
county and told to find hIS way
expect him (the son) to obey the
laws?"
Judge Woolfolk told the kid,
"When boys won't help them­
selves and parents won't make
them do right, then the state has
to take over."
There would be some mighty
screammg around in this com­
munity If the law enforcement
offlcers were to conform to the
strict letter of the law and be­
gill making cases against the
parents of those chIldren under
15 years of age here who aJ e
drIVIng the famIly cal' WIth theIr
pments' consent.
But untIl that tIme when law
enforcement officers screw up
theIr courage enougll to weather
the parental storm, whIch IS bound
to follow the proper enforcement
of the dJ'lvers' hcense law, the
children of thlS commumty WIll
contmue taking theIr own lives
and the lIves of others m thmr
hands at the wheel of a 200 or
more horsepower weapon we call
the au tomoblle.
Judge Woolfolk's decision to
bring full law enforcement to
bear upon all parents who know­
ingly 'allow their children to
VIOlate the dl'lver's lIcense laws
is to be commended and one
which should have pubhc support
here as m all communitIes m
GeorgIa.
We suggest that parents hele
thmk upon thIS situatIOn.
We suggest that our local law
enforcement offIcers take a
second look at the kId they may
know to be less than 15 years of
age and IS dl'lvlllg the famIly cal'
WIth hiS parents' consent.
back home.
You mothers whose sons have
gone through thll!t phase of thClr
lI11tlatlOlI I emember the 40urs
when all sorts of horl'lble thoughts
flashed through your mmds,
worrymg while waltmg for them
to come III Fathers have told us
of the harrowlllg expellences of
thClr young high school sons whlle­
gOing through the 1IlitIation into
the local clubs.
The gIrls' clubs use a lIttle less
extreme In thiS type of ImtiatlOn
and are the same source of con­
cern to theIr parents during the
period of imtiation
Such form of 1IlltIatlOn reqUIred
for membershIp into a SOCIal club
for hIgh school students IS, on the
very face of It, eVIdence that the
club is not a deSIrable one to wluch
to belong
Followmg the expel'lence of the
young man from MIT who lost
hIS lIfe, we suspect there WIll be
some reappraIsal on the part of
parents here and other commul1l­
tIes about the business of theIr
children jOll1lllg clubs wblch go to
such extremes as prerequIsIte to
membershIp.
And well there might be.
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
REMEMBER Mallon Calpen­
tel? nnd Wlnonn., his wife?
SUI C you do Well Mal Ion has
just moved his musIC busmcss
IOta 8 new locntion In. BilOXI,
Mississippi, whet e he opel ales
it as "eru pen tel 's Musical
Ccnte!" They call 111m "PIO­
fessol" in BilOXI PI ofossO!
Cnl pen tel went to BIlOXI III
ScptcmbcJ, ]943, as band
dll ectol at BilOXI High Schaal
In ]946 he, and a fllend opened
a music StOI c imown as Gulf
Coast Musical Centel In ]947
MOIlSlgllOI Geoffl P.y '1' O'Con­
nell, pasto! of Chtllch of
NatiVity ,engaged Plof COlpen­
tel to 01 gnnlze his now famous I
all-gill band at Saclet Healt
Academy In 1952 Mallon be­
came ::iole ownel of the mUSical
centel The bands Mallon con­
ducts have won national accla­
matIOn
IT'S A BIG QUESTION In
In the PI eston family "Who
wl1l be the Chell y Blossom
Queen" dUllIlg Ule annual
Chell y Blossom Festival to be
held III \Vashlllgton, D C 111
ApI II ?" The winne I Is deCided
by the spin of a huge wheel
The spInning IS Ule climax to
a fRncy ball while a pllncess
flam cach stato walts blcnth­
lessly to see If the wh�ei will
slop on hel name This yea I ,
CeOl gla will be I epl esented by
Anne PI eston, daughtel of
Congl cssman and MI s PllIlce
PI eslon Right now she IS In
the plocess of selecting several
evening gowns and oUlel flocks
10 be WOI n dUl Ing her I elgn as
pi mcess-flom ApII! 3 through
the 8th
BY AN ACT of the Legtsla­
ttll e the state of GeOI gla has
1\ new flag The I cd and white
stllpes In the pI esent state flag
wlll be I eplaced by the ClOSS of
lhe Confedel acy with Its
thh teen St81 s The new offiCial
bannm WIU I etain the blue field
nnd the state seaJ, which are on
lhe lefl-hand side of the present
flag The change becomes
effective July 1 The StatesboJ a
Woman's Club plotested the
change Rnd WII cd the gavel nOI
to that effect-but little good It
did Rep Denmmlt Gloovel JI
of Macon, III speaking fOI the
change so id thc move would
'leave no doubt In anyone's
mind tha t GeOl gin will not fOl­
get Ule leachlllgs of Lee and
Stonewall Jacltson ThiS Will
show that we m GeOl gla mtend
to uphold what we stood fOI,
Will stand fOl and Will fight fOl
anything we m GeOl gla can
do to pi esel ve the memory of
the ConfedCT acy Is a step fOI­
wal d" Sounds Just lIke a poli­
tiCian talkmg
NEXT WEEK, March a-]], IS
National 'I-H Club Weel< Last
wcel<, Feblll[u Y 18-25, was Na­
llonal FlIttile Falmels of
Amcrlca Weelt HCl e 01 e two
youth orgRllIzatlOns domg a
wandel ftll WOI It and desel vlng
of nil· the SllppOl t the adults
of OUI commullIty can give
them FOI on OUI youth IS OUI
futlllc built
IT'S A BARGAIN-18 base­
ball games fOl $700 That's
not quite 10 cents pel game
That's the PI ICe of the 18 home
game season tickets fOl the
Geol gla Teachel s College PIO­
feSSOI s' 1956 baseball games
You'll see good baseball when
the Professol s meet many of
the nation's top college teams
hel e Buy yOU! season ticket
now
lltru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell'
'Why Johnny Can't Read"
has been wOli<ed ovel tllne Yet
mRny of us al en't I eally nwat e
of why lhe Johnllles who don't
lead, can't
Mothel s of fll st gl adel s
hnow that they ale often
whipped down at the end of n
dny just call1lg fOl two 01 thl ee
young childl en Yet, the fll st
gl ade tenchel has 35 to 40 SIX�
yeal-oldel s thl ust upon, and she
IS expected to tellch each little
one to lead befOl e the end of
the yeal
-
This may sound like a sll11ple
1'1 ocedlll e to the pC! son who
hasn't I cally given the thing
l11uch thought
Old you evel thlllk how hal d
It Is to teach I cadmg Rnd Wllt­
IIlg and OllUl1lleliC to so many
chlldl en when some who come
to school can't go to the bath-
100m alone, some can't button
clothes, some can't get on thell
coats, and In a few I al e cases
one WIll come to school who
cnn't feed hll115elf?
The fil st glade teRchel may
slal t a I eadlllg gl oup only to be
IIltell upted With an aCCIdent to
tend to lathes to change elc­
becallse one couldn't WlUt for
nnothm to finish III the bath­
loom?
La1ct on 111 the same day It's
qUite pOSSible to have to stop
ngAm fOI a clcanmg job aitel
one hus lost IllS bl eBkfast
TIlese children that gct to­
geUl I in one loom val y 111
mental ability flam blight to
dull Yet �one human bemg IS
expected to teach each one to
I cad and write III one IlI11C­
month pel lad
The f1Ill.lZlI1g thlllg IS thaL
fll st gl ade teachel s do
mal velous job each yeal
We mother s, howevel, still
have a velY gleat lole In OUI
Chlldl ens' success In school
\Ve can tench OUI chlldlen
IIldependence betol e they begin
thell fir st yem at school ThIS
Is done by lelling the chlldr en
do fOI themselves Sometimes
a pal ticular child Will need en­
caUl agcment Rnd pushing to
trcRch him to do fOI hlll1self
Yet, anothel child only needs lo
be let alone and he WIll do fOl
hll11self
vVe mothel s need to diSCipline
OUI chlldl en at home so that
they will not I equlI e so much
attention flam 1Ile teachel be­
caUSe of their bad behavlOl at
school
We mothels should also see
that Out chlldrcn 81 e well fed at
home so that they aJ e attentIve
and happy at school No mal­
noullshed child can leal n to hiS
fullest A child sent to schOOl
on an empty stomAch would
do as weH to stay at home We
don't dllve automobiles Without
gas, yet some mothel s expect
u child to le81 n In school on nn
emply stomach
And as bad as the empty
stomached child Is Ule sleepless,
televiSion wa tchel He, too,
11lIght as well be kept at home
He Will leBl n lillie and keep
the tenchCl II am helplllg the
othels
The public, you and I, IS ex­
pectlllg n. 11l1lacle flolll the
teuchCl But If It IS to be pel­
fOI med wc pal ents must help It
to come to pass Let us do alii
shale
And If we thmk I eadmg IS
Impol tant let'G let the child see
us dOlllg some of It at hamel
't
J1!1�t It�"ffiP
Seems
�tome
By Max Lockwood
The South has risen again
In 1956 the people of the South
find themselves fast I egalnlng
the position of leuderslnp which
this legion held before the CIVil
\V8I Just as we wei e ohallenged
by the falces seeking to destroy
us III ]856, her e, exactly ]00
years later we find ouraclvea
challenged agutn
In 1856 Ulese fOI cos stOI ted
on n. long bittel' land which
ended In the destnlCtion of the
South In 1956 the stl uggle
again Is III the making and only
hlstOl y will tell If lhey shall
succeed It Is no mOl e Im­
possible that Ulls should hap­
pen today than It was fOl' it to
have happened In ]856
HOW IRONIC It Is that Doth
times these fOlces of evil have
found In the Southern Negro
the tool In which to build thelt'
aggressive forces In an attempt
to destroy us Any stlldent of(
hlstOly Imows thnt the slave
question was only a flimsy ex­
cuse, at best, fOI the Civil W8I
The I enl and basic I cason was
not the Intel est the other sec­
LIons of the nation had III the
welfm e of the Negro but that
they 16thel I ecognlzed the fact
alii economic sll ength could be
found III the h81 many In which
we lived In Ule South They
used lI11S question to CI eate III
feeling between Ulose people III
dlffel ent sections of the nation
who did not undm stand the leal
Issues at hand
Thel e is not a tr'ue Soutllel n­
CI living today who would
stand and say he Is In Caval of
slavel y We 81 e as glad as nny
Amel ican thnt It has long smce
disappe81 cd fl0111 OUI shol es
Thel e IS not n tlue SouthCl nel
livmg today who does not be­
lieve In the fl eedom And well·
bemg of the Amellcan CitIzen,
be he Jew 01 Gcnlile, black of
slun 01 white 01 yellow Thel e
IS not a tt ue Southcl nel lIvltlg
who does not believe III the dlg­
mty of the IIldl\'ldu�11 and thel e
al e few of lhem who would not
take to al ms to defend that
\1 ight We hnvc fought fOI the
Negloes III ACllcn We have
fought fOI them 111 EthIOPIll,
a:ld we Ilave wOli<ed fOI then
wei fat e m Amellcn
ONLY A FOOL would beheve
the question of I cal Intel est
found In the segl egatlon plob­
lem IS the welfale of the Noglo
No mtelligent pC! son can be­
lieve these fotces at wOII{
aCloss Amf'lica have as thml
sale aIm the ploteclion of the
lights of our Sou the I n Negloes
The I eal aim and ohjectIves
III 1956 81 e the same R8 they
wei e lmc)c III 1856 Some un­
SCI upulous leadel s of business
and labOl m the othel sections
of the countl"y have become
alal1lled at the pace m which
the South has begun to I ccovel t
They have lool<ed fOI fL way
to slow 01 to Cllpple this Rd�
vancement ,Just as pel sons like
them found the answer In the
Neglo question a hundled yeals
ago, they have found the answel
III thiS SRme field of Imman I e­
latIons today
TODAY IT IS fOI male
dRngelolls Olllel fOI ces such
as comlllunh;m, cel tain I ace
hating 01 ganizatJons, NOI th
and South, who PIOSPCI only
whel e there IS dishUl many be­
tween the I'Bces, und eVIl,
plotting, polIticians, all of these
have ta1<en advantage of the
situation and again the Negro
I ace is being used to flU thet
their own selfish ambitions In
this pi oblem the COJllllltllllSts
have found the plopaganda:
which they fully believe mAY be
sufficient to destloy LIS
This time they will rail We
Will not mal<e the same
mistakes which have been
made In the past In ]856 we
fought a wal In whIch mal ally
we wei e wlong Today we can
stand befOl e the wOlld and say
these thmgs which we believe
01 e acceptable to man and to
God and that we shall not fail
to use OUI evel y etfol t to see
that they shall so I'emaln
WE .CALLED '0111 repre­
sentatIves home flOI11 the
Congl ess In the 1860's Today
they Will stay and Uley WIll
stand and speal< fOI liS Ale not
alii views Illlpoltant? Ale not
•
OUI beilefs as sacl cd as those
of My people? AI e not OUI'
COUt ts, OUI laws, OUI Jeadel s
to be counted? You can I est
assUl cd they Will be heal d and
what they say shall bo long I e-'
membeled
The white Illtln and the
NeglO III Ule South Will stand
togethel III the end The time
IS silol t when we must all
I eallze the eftol t which Is be­
mg made to deslloy us Reahz�
IIlg lhls we WIll dllve the mem­
bel s of the subvel slves flam au!
continued or1 page 7
,
Is the small businessman and the
small farmer being squeezed out?
By BRITT FAYSSOUX
Editor's note TIll. editorlal
nppeui ed III tile Februnt y 24
Issue of the GeOl ge-Anne, stu­
dent publication at Georgtn
Teachers College We lilted It
and believe that It needs re­
printing
This past week throughout tile
state Of Georgia, Future
Farmers of America Week has
been celebrated Ot all the many
youth 01 ganlzatlons In the
United, the FFA Is one of the
most useful The activities of
an FFA member Include many
worthwhile projects Each of
the member B has un uver age
of $131 Invested In a crop and
livestock project They raise aU
types of IIvestocit such as hogs,
dah y COWs, and beef animals
The pllmal'Y purpose of the
FFA Is to give
futu! e farmel's
some practical
xpel'lence in
onc of Amerl·
ca's most 1m·
pOl'tant oc4
cupations
-farming
It seems
t hat during
this celebla­
tlon of the FutUi e Feu mel'S of
Amellca would be a good time
to asl< alii selves, just what Is
the futul e of the Amel lean
fal mel, pailiculally the small
falmel
In hiS column in ' The
Constitution" Ralph McGill
hns blought many of the smnll
falmel s' pi obiems to light. The
bIg I easons fOI th"e valllshlng
small fal mel seems to be that
opel atmg cosls HI e going up
and pi ICes fUI the fBI mm 's
goods ale conung down Small
farmers m e having to compete
with tnduatr y and lar go farms
which can affOl d to pay the
hIgh cost of' labor The so­
called sliding parity of the
Republican administration ts In
essence no parity at all,
Can we afford to squeeze the
little farmer out? Throughout
the short history o"f Americn,
the Independent rarmers hos
been the backbone of OUI' par­
ticular type of democracy, He
has represented the true spirit
of thc Independence of the In­
dtvldunl, owning his own land
and working it as he saw fit
With the ma9Y government I e­
stt lctlons now Imposed on the
small fnt mel' t:Jlls is no longer
tIlle,
Geol'gla pl0bably has as
many small farmels as nny
state In the union Bl'lloch
county is one of the largest
farmmg al eas in the state, The
majority of the students her e
at GTC corne from farm
homes This Is a ploblem that
is close to us and we can
I eadlly see what Is happenmg
New industr y IS nlso commg
to Georgia and this 81 ea Soon
the fal mel can just pack up
nnd move to the mdustrlal 01 eas
and earn his livmg, and this Is
what many of them 81 e doing
Bigness has taken ovel In the
United States, just as the
small busmess man IS bemg
squeezed /out so JS the smnll
farlllet
Yes, thel e Is no doubt about
It, the little man IS bemg saCI i­
flced for the lal ge COlllOI allan
The question is Al e they ex­
pendable?
Class of 1923 first to graduate
'in new Statesboro High School
EDITOR'S NOTE-This tS
anothel al tlcle m the selles un
the ycm bool< of the StntesbolO
High School, "The Clitellon",
a(i pi epa I ecl by Miss ElIznbeUI
Sari leI, lIbl aJ 18n at the high
school
The PI esent lllam section of
StatesbOlo High School wns
completed m ]922 and the ]923
selllOI class \vas the fll st to
gl aduate flam It
ThClc welc 55 ll1elllbels of the
class, IilJbel t Shuptrlne, pi eSI­
dent Benton PI eston was edltol
of the Crltellon and Robert
Donaldson and \\'111 Smith wei e
bUSiness managers The faculty,
glown to foUl teen membel s,
wus, made up of MI Monts,
supel Intendent, MI s Deal, Miss
Cm nllchael, Miss Rugodnle,
MISS Young, MISS Caillns, MISS
Wlmbelley, Ralph Huckabee,
MI s HUI st, Miss Rlchal dson,
MISS Gllfflll, MISS Mobley and
MIS Monts
That yeal Hoke BI unson was
voted most handsome, Pie
\VomacJt, most dependable, Hu­
bel't Shuptrllle, best all 'I ound,
Bob Donaldson, most populo I ,
Fledellck Roach, most natUlal,
Mary FI ani<llll, sweelest and
pi CUIest glll, MYI tis Aidellllan,
best gill athlete And 1110St
popuial gIrl, Emmy Lou TIfIP­
nell, teachel s' favOI ltc, Waltei'
Aldred, most altl actl\!,e, Olin
FI anl<itn, ladles' man, .Julia
ClOSS, most studious, Edwald
Powell, Wittiest, TheLIs Bal nes,
cutest gill, Thelma Cml, hap­
plest�go-Iucl<.y, Callie Lee BI an�
-llen, prettiest and sweetest
gll'l, Benton PI eston, best a th­
lete and happy-go-illcloest,
Ealle Bal nes, best cosmellc
altlst, and Glace Olhff, biggest
bluff
AccOl dmg to the pi ophecy 111
the 1923 Clltellon Hoke BI tln­
son was to become the PIO­
piletol of a gent's clothing
bUSiness, Waltel Aldl ed was to
become a I enowned new spa pel
C81 toonlst, Basil cone was to
become a dentIst, Bel nal d
Dekle WIlS to become a It avel-
109 salesman, Walton Laniel
was to become a senatol, his
Inothel WIllIs, was to become
a pi eachel and Leodel Coleman
was to become a sea captAin
That yeal Stothnld Deal was
captRIIl of the football team
�onched by Ralph Huckabee,
The tenm included Hall y AII<en
and FI edellcl< Roach, halfbacl<s,
Lovell Andel son, fullbacl< HtI�
bOlt Shupll lIle, quat tel back,
Stoth81d Deal and Edwm Done­
hoo, ends, PI 'A'olllacit and Ed­
WBld RlIlgwald, tacl<les. BenJa­
min Olliff and John Temples,
gualds, and Benton Pleston,
centel Othel s on the squad
wei e Vel non Call, Elwood
\Vatson, Olin FI snkItn, Dun
Hm t, and Roblll QuattleJjauOl
Bob Donaldson was team
manager
TIME SAVING IDEAS'
Some 250 Ideas fOi saving
time 81 e outlmed 10 Ray
Joseph's "How to gam nn
Extt a HaUl EvCl y Day," which
hAS been added to the Stntes4
0010 Regional \ LlblalY booi{
collection The tlme-savmg
hints apply to evel y phase of
hfe-hornemal{ing, the office,
tl ave ling, I eachmg deCislOns,
handling YOlll wOII<, speeding
youl I eachng and getting
dl cssed III the mornmg
CHILD CARE MANUALS
Does youl child CI y mal e
than you think he should, I e­
fuse to eat, suck hIS thumb, aI'
PI esent anyone of the dozens
of ploblems that come up to
WallY a plent? You can fmd
the answe) S to these and other
ploblems 111 the many excellent
child cal e bool{s at the States­
bOlO Regional Llbl'SIY
lET'S SHOW 'EM OUR TEAM WORK
Farm and Familv Features
.,
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID8
SCAled proposab, from re­
sponslble conn actors will be re-
octved by the Georgta Teaohers Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 1, 19156
College, Collegeboro (Btntes-] _
boroj , Georgfn until 11 a m System of Georgla will be re- lawtul for any person to occupyEST. Mat ch 23, 1056 fOI' All' quir ed In an amount equal to or maIntain, tor IIvlnr pur­COndItionIng of the Admtntstra- one hundred (100%) ot the con- poses, any hou.e trailer In theuve Orrlces located nt Ocorgtn tract price. limits ot the City ot State.-Tenchel·. College, Collegeboro No bid may be wIthdrawn boro, except In a duly licenced(Statcsboroj Georgta. for a period or thirty (30) days and approved trailer park.
At the time and place noted !lfter the time schedule for All persons violating thlaabove propcsuts will be pub- openIng bids. ordInance will, upon convIctionIIcly opened nnd I cad No ex- The owner reserves the In the Recorder's Court, betcnslon or time will be made ! Ight to reject any or all Lids fined not to exceed TWo
Plans. specifications, and and to waive Informalities. Hundred Dollar. ('200), and thecontract documents may be REGENTS OF THE UNI- sentence to tour (4) weekawork
seout cd at the ottloe of Mr VERSITY OF GEORGIA on the city otreeta, eIther orBy BUNNY DEAL Donald McDougald, comptroltur, By J H DEWBERRY, both In the dtscretton ot theCounty 4-H Club Rep,orter Oeor gilL Teachers College, CoI- DIrector ot Plant and Bual- City Recorder. All ordlnanc_
Wednesday nlgh�, February legeboro, GCOIgla ness Operntlona in conflict herewith are hereby
8, the 1956 Bulloch County 4-H
BIds must be accompanied by 3-8-3tc repelled
Club elimination contest was
1\ cettltled check 01' bid bend 1------------ Adopted at regular meet.lnlr
held at the Statesboro Recrea-
In an amount equal to five AN ORDINANCE of the MayoI' tUld City Council
tion Center (5%) pet cent of the bid Be It ordaIned by the MuyOl of Btutceborc on February 7.A contr aot bond cevertng und City Council at Btatesboro, 1956
This Is the first year that pel' f a I' III a n c o, labor, and and It Is hereby ordered that W A BOWElN, Mayora. county eltmtnutton contest muterinls in a form satisfactory tram and utter tho passage of Attest'
has ever been held at legllhu to the Regents of the Univelslty this oldlnanco, it shall be un� J G WATSON, Ctty Clerk.playnight, This contest Wed· t iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiue:======::ii:.iiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinesday night was held on the II
I egulut Senlol 4-H Club pIny
mght
The follOWIng clubstel s we) e
wlnnm S in the contests In
which they enlel cd nnd will go
to the distl jct elimination con­
test In June, which will be held
at Rocl, Eagle
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,IBulloch, county pe��ut growers
Il::::::__-===� may have to-turn to jumboes dressed with tho needed nitro­gen, flam 60 to 100 pounds at
nitrogen generally, cultivated
fast fOl some two plowings, and
toyed by, would If seasons were
adequate, pi oduce (10m 60
bushels of cal n up They Indt­
cated that It cost around $150
pel' bushel to grow 17 bushels
of COl n pel' nCI e, whet e as If
Iner cased to around 63 bushels
per aCI e the cal n cost UI ound
58 cents pel bushel They called
for some 8,000 to 9,000 plants
pel nCI e, which Is co'! n In 36
to 38-lnch lOWS and 10 to 20
Inchcs in the dllll
4·H'ers named
for contest
Bulloch county pi obably will or a POI t of them, tOI' hog feedhave to return to jumbo pea- Peanut growers would be play­nuts If they 0.1 e to continue Ing it snfe if the excess systemplanting many commercial of planting was used, he de­
peanuts, S Dew GI'OOVCI', elm ed
manager of the East GCOI gin. A lot of gl ower s In the
Peanut Company, advised the county have continued to plantStilson Fal m BUI eau wed- jumbo peanuts down throughnesday night the yeats despite tho trend to
runners
MI' Groover stated that a
mar ket was assu: ed for the
10.1 ge peanuts this year
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Conservation Service
MI' Groover reviewed the
Complete planning fOI soil hlstory of jumbo peanut pro­
and water consci vatlon Is PIO-
ductlon her e since 1919 and
gl esslng I apldly on rnrms of outlined the cultural pt acticed
coopelntOls of the Ogeechce
followed until the wal yenlS STILSON
•••
Rlvel Soil Consel vation Dlstr let
called fOI n. lot of peanuts that Sgt' Shellnutt flOIll Huntel Tommy Cannady 101101 ted hisIn Bulloch caused local gl owel s to retlll n F'ield showed n film at Stilson Tamwol th hogs wei e pi ovlngto I unnel type peanuts At the Wednesday night on how the to be a good meat type fOi thisMI JUll Thompson I ecently pi esent the peanut mal ket IS local people could fit InLo the al ea, especially when classedhad a plan plepaled for his flooded with runnel'S They ale gl'ound obselvel' ploglam He with the shalt, neat package­falln above ClIto on U S 301 used in peanut buttet only As asked fOI the cooperation of all type hog that hns been glownHIS plans call for a complete a I esult the stocl<s on hand lUI al 01 eas In spotting planes In this al ea tOl some yeBl swatel disposal system of tm- al e not being consumed as fast James E Davis, the Stilson now Tommie has been IIslngraces and meadow outlets, tree as they al'e being produced, plesldcnt, asiced gloup to set Tamwolths for thlee yealsplanting on sandy land and cut- The glowers of the large pea- ul> an 01 ganlzed glOup to WOI k The need fOI consldel'lng miloovel blanches, wildlife bordels, nuts In NOlth Carolina and with Sgt Shellnutt's ploglam In the farm p,oglam this l'enlpastl1l es, and a ClOp lotatlon Vii glnla al e dcmandmg mal e Talent, Betty Jo BI annen and
deSigned to btilid up the land and mOle allotted aCies fOl the ESLA
was also discussed at Esla, Hugh Deal, ooth of Statesbolo,
This lolatlon calls fOl e8lly� lal ge type peanut, and al e which might be anothel ClOp public spealtlng, Jan Futch and
spectabohs clotolalia planted at getting this acreage He ple-
Eslo used a set of cOIn plO- adapted hCle and would mean Bill Nessmlth, both of States�
the last cultivation of COt nand dicted a fUi thCl' decline In
duction slides at Its meeting'! anothe) SOUl ce of Income It is 0010, home Improvement, Peggyallowed to Icseed each yea I aCleage for lunnelS When
Tuesday night, whleh showed a ClOp that follows small glolns Ann Bland, POltal, cOIn meal
theleuttel glown and halvested as they ���� ���ndeXSt�;m:;\as���tI��: :e�a�llc��gl;YI:�n�I���:u�; ��� cooltClY, Ilcne Gloovel, South-MI P F Maltln of Olney, wOle piiol to the WOl yeats, best Imown ndapted valletIes of glRln now _ cast Bulloch, flozen foods,below Stilson, is going all out vel y little damage was found In cal n, planted on good land, that II ene Groovel, Southeast Bul-to put every aCle of land on the lalge jumbo peanuts has been tholotlghly plepaled J H Futch, the Esla presl- loch, dless levue, Mnxlnehis fmms to wOllt ploduclng MI Gloovel thinks It would befole planting, feltllized with dent, advised the group that Blunson, Statesbolo, health,what it IS best SUited to 1'10- be wise to plant at least a palt some 400 to 500 pounds of some- plnns wele III the moldng to en- IBetty Jo Brannen, Statesbolo,ducmg \Voodland conselvatlon, of the 1956 crop in jumbo pea4 thing Itl{e 4-]2-12 felllllzer, side loll all those that wCle food plepruation, Judy Nes-IIlcludmg tree planting, natllla! nuts, even If they ate planted mtelested In the Blue Cross- smith, Southeast Bulloch, cotton
leproduction, fne pleventlon, m excess of the allotment If Blue Shield health ploglam dul'. and Its uses, Bonnie Dekle,thlnnmk and lemoval of hnld- fOI any leason they did not Jappy Akins IIlg MRlch He explessed the StatesbolO, and tlact01 main-woods takes a majol place 111 ploduce too well, the glowel hope to have some definite In- tenance, Johnny Dekle, States-his plans Pasttlles of coastal could leave them and harvest fOlmation for them on the Pl'o. bola Othel' clubstels whobet muda on good upland, pensa- the othet peanuts But If they shows fine hogs gl am shortly entet ed these contests were,cola bahia, lespedeza nnd white did ploduce as in the past, the Glenda BI'annen, POI tal , Shelby
clove I on the lowland, and bahla gtower could utilize his runners in Duroc show PFC. EUGENE T. JONES Jean Lewis, Southeast Bulloch,:n�e��I:���n�end U:rl:�!gm:�:te�� Now Is the time to see about WITH 25TH INFANTRY an!:�;yo�o;:� ��a����I:dUIL
� WSfl.M 3 rrIcombllled With lye and/or oats youI' tellaces-ale they wOIk- One of Bulloch county's out- DIVISION IN HAWAII leadel's welC here fol' this ": • '" IId\ll mg the W1l1tel WatCl con- lllg pi opelly? Chances at e the standing Out oc hel ds was repre- SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, annual 4-H Club contest along 690 I : - ��&--"-"""-.i..���-�-T·�.!'V-�!!'" ",: a.1•sel vation Rnd utlhzatlon fOI iI - ends have filled up and need sen ted In the GeOl gla DUlac Hawaii-At my Pfc Eugene T, With some vlaltOl B Any vlsltol's It'- " in Smu.h __ ....W'ligation, fish and livestock is opening tip Ninety pel cent of BleedCJs' Assocl!1.tion show and Ble always welcome to 11 I�- to �� a �����t�rue�to��"ru�-w- �_��M��_����R;��S�0�f�t�h;e�4;_�H�C���b�a=:.:c:-������������������������������������J AI ltd t b d Fel man Jones, Route 5, States-101lnded fn1lnlng ploglarn plOpC! tell ace outlets It may uppy < ns en erc wo Ie bola, CeOlgla, Is palticlpatlngDI amsge dltchcs and Wildlife taltc some elbow gl ease, but gIlts and a fall boal' and a fall In amphibiOUS tl amlng With thebOI del sal e IIlcluded 111 hiS ovel. open lhose ends up good undel gilt Thc fall boal placed III the 25th Infantry Division inall setup as well as ciaI' 10- Ule fences, IOta the blancp head, money as did one of the bled Htallons to bUIld up the land 01 whel evel they empty gilts MI AkInS stated that the awal� Tlh�_trahllllng, Including
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!ii competition was much keener
an c ua LA:ac landing flam
tillS yeal that It was a year troop ships, Is designed to
ago \�hen he got 'the champion famlhallze Jones with the baSIC
boal and I eserva champion gUt techmques of regimental and
MI Akins was able to stay
battalion size amphibious opern­
in the $100 class with the sRle tions
of his hogs in the state show Jones, a mechanic in the 1st
His hogs wei e bought by Battahon Headqual tel s Com­
bl ceder s flOI11 Tifton, Thomas- pany of the dIVISion's 27Ul
Ville, and VlCnna Regiment, entel cd the RI my in
Jappy l!i vel y well pleased 1954 and was last stationed at
WIth his fit st IIttel of pigs from FOI t Jac}{SOIl, S C­
IllS new boal, Perfect Sun,
whIch was the 31d seniol' boal
� ,
III the 111111015 State Fall last • f -fyeal 1:hls lItter of pIgs all tved wormmg erml es
FeblllalY 19 The be",'s dam fJJ/IIf!!- are a
goes baclt to Royal Pel fecbon
Ace and Spot Lights Ptlde, beth
�danger signal!of famous show 1in�s The sit eIs a glandsop of Royal PUot "r'J'/ _ .liira...and Mastel Royal Pilot was I"'IUJ.He - �
the I esel ve champIon of the
Indiana State Fall In ]953 ThiS
gives Jappy a lme of bl eedmg
as good as money can buy
,
Jnppy $ta,ted the pUlebled ';'fU inspectionhog-busllless before he fllllshed
high school He now has seven
sows find ){eeplng seven gIlts
that ale alJeady bled to fallOW
dllllllg the next couple of weeks
He has some 29 fall bonl sand
gilts he IS keeping off of the
meat market to be disposed of
fOI bl eedmg PUI poses
The baal he entel ed a yeal
ago IS now held slle fat' thel----------__
College of Agriculture, Uni­
vel slty of Georgia, Athens,
BULLOCH CIJUNTY'$
Fav(Jr,te Pa'r-(Jf-ll1e-�/r • • •
WSAV • Radio and WSAV • Television
A. lhe MOST I'OWEIWUL IIADIO VOICE
in thiS area, it is WSAV's privilege to
bring you n Wide chOIce of )'O\lr favorlte
l,rogrulI1s - MUSIC - NEWS - WEA­
TlIlm - ANI} I'ARM IIEI'OIl'I'S - ••
well o. oil Ihe great I}IIAMAS - MYS­
'l'EIIIES - COMEDY AND VAlllETY
SHOWS - Rnd Imporl.nl SPECIAL
EVI<;NTS from the NBC radio network.
WSA V-TV brinK'S you an Important al.
uervice. It opens a WINDOW ON THE
WOIlLI} lhrough which you are orrered •
tlew source of NEWS - INFORMATION
• n d ENTEIl'I'AINMENT - featurlDIl
local l,erHonalttics 88 well 88 the big aho••
rrom the NDC and ADC Tel.,lolon not­
"orks.
That's why WSAV radio is THE
STATION MOST PEOPLE LlR­
TEN TO MOST.
It's .CLEARLY THE NEW FA·
VORITE 011 every television
screen,
I
r
I
Mr. Farmer
New Heavyweight
Champs
It IS tIme to top dress your graIn WIth Anhydrous
Ammonia for maximum grazing and graIn-Also'
your Permanent Pastures.
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along
With a Reduction In Price That
Will S�ve You Up to $25 Per Ton
WE HAVE RENTAL EQUIPMENT THAT WILL
FIT YOUR TRACTOR OR WE WILL APPLY IT
FOR YOU. PO 4·2044
Come In or gIve us a call and let us talk to you
about how we can save you money on your
fertilIzer needs on your row crops.
Tri.County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
DIal P. O. 4-2812 - Statesboro, Ca,
OlIn FranklIn - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
� New "56 Chevrolet Task-Force'Irucks
(JI,.ltl Champs of evelY,weight class I
New models to do bigger jobs-rated up
to 32.000 lbs. G.V.W.l New power right
across the b,oard-with a brand-new big
VB for high-tonnage hauling 1 New auto­
matic and S-speed transmissions I
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
G
7wonderfut day.
6 romanllc night. Finest Quality
MONUMENTSHolel Meet today's most modern truck fleet! It offers new champs of
ev�ry weight class, including four new heavy-duty series. It
brmgs you new power for every job, with a mooern short­
stroke VS" for every model.
Then there's a wider range of Hydra-Matic models and
Powennatic, a new six-speed automatic, plus new five-speed
manual transmissions.t
Come in and see these new Chevrolet trucks!
·V8 31andard In L C F and Serle! 8000 and 10000 models, em ulraoC(}s/ opl/onIn all other modtb,
tExtra-co.rt opl/om available In a wide range 01 models (!ilt-speed Iranlm/ulonsiandard In Serle! 9000 and 10000)"
Anything less is an old-fashioned truckI 'Mib.ln.
WASOTA. ROIIOA We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1Q.22
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ....
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN-
5 Reasons to Vacation' at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COURSI
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
• FREE lEACH CABANAS
Franklin Chevrolet Co.� Inc.
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
New Middleweight
ChampsSEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel. Ringling 2-5311 P 0 Box 1720 SARASOTA, FLOR I DA
Phone 4-548860 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Stilson News Denmark News
Lt. Mcl(cnlcy of the Safety
Pa tro! pn.td n visit to the Stilson
oterncutn ry school on FebI'URJ'Y
21. He showed two films,
"Jimmy of the Sor ty Patrol"
And "Teen-age Violence." Then
Lt. McJ{enley tnlked to the chll­
dren about safely and obeying
the safet.y pntrol officers In the
school buses And all the school
grounds. The children werc im­
pl'essed by lhe films and the
tRII(s,
SICK LIST
Ml's. Mamie MAtTison Is on
the sick list. We hope she will
soon be feeling fine.
week fOI' Flo Benning, where he
is stutroned.
Gu ats of MI', "lid Mrs, H, H,
Statesboro, Georgia, 'l'hursday, Maroh 1, 1956zeuerower Friday were MI', and 1 ......:.__....;:;., _MI'8. \V. L. zcucrowo- 81'. and beet Klngery, Mrs. O. m. Bean,A'rr, and 1.1I'S, W, ,",Y.• tcnea. t..._-._•••••• Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs, TS800,MI', and Mrs. S. ,I. Foss had Bunce, Mrs. Frank Farr, Mls8as Sunday dinner guests MI', -Society- F'I'leda Oornnnt, Miss Suo Kirby,Clevy DeLoach, Bill DeLoach, and Mrs. 'rectt NeSmith and MI'R. Guy H. Wells, Miss Mnl'le
Richard OeLonch nnd Jimmy
family or Nevils, Mrs. Johnnie Wood, Mrs. Jolin L. Jackson,
DeLoach, Tho occuston being
NeSmllh' and MI', and MI'S·I•••••••••••• tho Rev. Fr. Bobert Peeples,
llJI1l01'Y'S bh'thday.
F":dclle Tnomns and Bon of. Sn-
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB and Mrs, Peeples, Mrs. Jilek
Mrs, Mul'Y Proctor visited
vennnh. MI'. and Mrs. Carol
MEETS AT HOME OF Brcucok, MI's. Rogel' Holland,
I tl I S I W d
MIlicI' and cbttdren, Mr. and
MRS, E. A. SM ITH MI'S, Jim Mool'e, Mr's. C, B,re aves n avnnna 1 e nea- Mrs, Thomna J. osa nnd little Mathews, Mrs. Bing Phillips,
B�:sE�"��IN�f��onald enter- dltb�l'nllln DeLoach, accom, �1��lgl�����Il�.;::e V��:s�fl�lJI��� m�h�vll�tu�el����dn�l�s�od�ll:� ��;��n r:�dae�!�� a�dkl�;s, �:�:
tntned with a buffet dinner dUI·· :����CddU�·�ht:I�:s·IC�c���:P" l��= �:I�.. Tnlton NeSmllh of Sa.van- thc home orAlI-s. m, A. sm21tJh nmedYIlllDOdLdlJ'keVIS.ltnodrs wMerr,e BMIII"'IY.o 0 Tuesday evening, Febl'tllll'y,. .Ing the week. Members of thc ---------------------
at 8 o'clock, with the following Sanders.gtrfs' basketball team of South-
PIN as co-hostesses: Mrs. Bingenst Bulloch und theil' dutes ol'ta elfS
Phillips, Mrs, LcVnnghll Akin., WE GO PLACES __�ve�:�� ��l�el�\I::���tc�f1:�IS:��� Ml's, CIRrl( 1(l1owlton, Mrs. Miss Maurice Mal'lln of
Donuld with sCl'vlng and enter- Portal Methodt·st WSCS 'and Portal Cohel Andel'son, lind Mrs, C: GSCW, Milledgeville, spentL. Tarplcy. Sundny with her pal'cnta, MI',tnlnlng,
Vocal compoalliollR of ,10· I.Il1d Mrs. Tom Mal'tln.
WMU hold . hUlll1CS BI'nhms were I'enduredmeetmgs by club memlJCI'., MI.s Mllrl.Wood find Mrs. m. 1.., 1l1\1'IIC!-l
had churgc or Lho jll'ogl'nnl.
Aftel' the prog'l'ullI, CIII(o, co(·
fcc {lnd nUls wore servell by tho 1-----------­
hostesses,
Thc following wel'c Ilrc�cnt.:
Mrs. Ronald Nell, MI's. m. L .
Barnes, Mrs. Lloyd TAI'ploy, 1\'11',
Dan Hoolcy, Mrs. CUI'US Lune,
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Averllt,
Ml's. F'l'ed \Valluce, AfI'S, HCI··
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NEVILS NEWS Harville Church will observe
Week of Prayer for Missions
Lt. McKenley of Georgia Safety
Patrol visits Stilson School Feb. 21 Mr. und Mrs. Johnle Mobley
and lillie son, Jerl'y, of Suvnn­
nan, were Sundny dtnncr guests
of MI'. And Mrs. Oonnld Mnrtfrt.
MI', and Mt's. Lltt Allcn of
Statesboro spent lhc weekend
with MI'. and Ail's. 'Wilton
Rowe.
By Mrs, W, H, Morris week of PI'OYCI' tor Missions
will be observed ot Harville
Church on Mondoy nfternoon at
2 :30, March 5, All ladles of
the church ure urged lo attend
lhls meeting.
back to chut'ch next Sunday. we
very much upprectnte Mr. Ed
Nabers f01' being kind .enough
to como down nnd teach In MI's.
Jan'lel's place whilc she l!:f 111.
we also a ppreelnte the girls
rrom Stalesboro taking the time
to come play the plano during
Mrs. .Ia t-rtel's absence.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Chesler
of Savannah visited Sunday
with with MI', and Mrs, O. H,
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs, Wilson BuLlel'
of Ja.cksonvllJe, F'ln. were
Saturday dinner gucsts of Mr,
And Mrs. H. ,Burnsed JI',
l\·h·. and 1\'ll"s. Luyton Sikes
were Salurday dlnnel' guosts of
1<,'tl'. A uzle Orlbbs is sUIl im· Mr. and Ml's. Coy 811(cs.
proving nl lhe home of his 1rfl', fllld Mrs. V. J. Rowo al· BIRTHDAY PARTY
daughter, MI'S. Clinton Murl'ay, tcnded the (uncl'H.i of Hnl'mon
Mrs. \Vallel' Royals entCI'­nlthough he 15 alill going ba. k Lewis nl Sikes Chapel Sunday lR(hcd hel' daughter, Lindo, withto the doclol' fol' trcAtment nfter-noon.
n. birlhdny pAl'ly at hel' homosevel'ol times eRch week. Mr. Hnrl l\'rts. Willon Rowa Snturdoy p. nL in honor of her
Mrs. 0, L. 1I101'l'is Ask me nnd chlldrcJt, RAndy nnd l.4r1bby, eighth blt'lhday. Gnmes wera WSCS MEET spent last wecl(end in Bunnell,lo exprcss he\' lhnnl{s to 01', and Bill Rowe and son I..Any,' plnyed, a (leI' whieh I·efl'esh· The Woman's Society of Flol'ida with MI'. and Ml's. MackDUling the ptlsl six years Mr..John NlooncY Ilnd thc I1UI'Sf!S ut were among those who nltended ments wcI'� sCl'ved, 25 lillie CllI'lstian Sel'vicc of the Portal EUl'ie Hnd little daughtcl'..John H. SlI'lckland hOB becn the Bulloch ollnty J-{I)spilal Rnd the birthdllV dinner of MI'S, gu sts werc present Methodist ChUI'oll, mct Monday Ml's. PeaI'I Foss visited hel'Hupelintel1dcl1l of the Slilson U1C mnny fl'lc.nds and I'elatlvcs Lonnlc Brn;tn n at h I' hom� .. • •
.
nft !'noon at the home of Mrs. daughtel', MI'5, Genc Rhodes andPresbyterian Sundny school. who wcre So kind to her. and Sundny. MI', and Mr�.· Henry Borbce .T. E. Pal'l'ish, MI'. Rhodes In Savannah lastDuring this time we have built nlso lhe on s who l'icnt flowers Billi� Gene Hodges spent the of Snvannuh were wcckend The president, Ml's. E. L. wceltcnd.a 11 w chu1'ch. Besides bcing to brighten he,· stay 111 the Bul· weekend Wllh hi pl\rcnts, MI', gucsts of Mr. and MI's. l'IOt'oce Wornacl<, gavc the dcvotlonal, MI·s. Linlon Harville of Dub.supel'intenelenl he was a ve'l'y loch County Hospital. . rn�' God and M1'5. E, H. Hodgcs. Mitchell. and also direcled the program lin was thc guesl of her aunt,nctlvc I11cl11bel' of a building bles cach of yotl. I ]'.'11"5. Malcolm Hodges o( Sa· on ",",Volllan and \Vorltel's" with Mrs. A, J. B(Jwen, for sevcl'alcommittce, Then when lhe sub· • • •
I·\·annah
\'i�itcd Insl \Vcdnesdny MI'. and �fz's, W-endcll Oliver scvernl members tal<ing part, duys last week.ject of lransporlation came up BIRTHDAY DINNER wIth Mr, :lnd MI-::. 0, H. of Stnlesbol'O visitcd ]\11', and: After a shol't bUsiness meet· Mr, Bnd Ml's. Jimmy Mal'shhe helped to get a bus so that Mr. 811d Mrs. J. C. Beasley Hodges. ]\f1·S. H. H ... Zeltel'owcl' \,yednes· inS" 1\<11'5. Parrish sCl',led coffee spent Inst weel<cnd with reIn.follts who hnd no WRY to altend SI'. gnve a bll'U1day dinner on Mr. find Mrs. Jim Rowe wcre dllY nfternoon. nnd applc pic, topped with Uvcs In Savannah.church could get a frce ride to Febl'u01'y 19, In hanOI' of Mrs. In.st Sund"y dlnnel' guest.s of 1\'[1.. And .\'1l's. Solomon Hooel checse. 01'. and Mr8, C, MiliCI', ac.und from clluI·eh. Whenever we Maggie Branncn, Mrs. Beasley's 1.[1'.. 8J1d Mrs. J. M, Price at of Savannah und MI'. Rnd Mrs. com ponied by lheh' dRughter,had R need fol' 8 friend to help mother's blrlhday. Many (rlends Regtste�. Emory Lnmb of Gainesville, WMU STUDY COURSE Mrs. Durlus Brown of Swains.with anything fol' thc church, and l'elaUvcs ftttended, Miss \,'ylene Nesmith of GTC Fin., �"cl'e lasl weeltend guests The W'MU of the Portal Bap· bora, spenl last Thursday andOt· nnyone was sick Mr. and, spe.nt the weekend with her of Mr. and MI·s. ,J. L, Lamb, lisl Ohul'ch, met Monday night Friday at Epwol'th.By.the.Sea.Mrs. John Stl'lcldand were 0.1· 'VISITORS parents. Mr. And :\frs. Tecil Mrs. Lucile DeLoAch of Su· fOI' theh' lIew sludy course, on Mrs, Albert Howard und littleways there to help, 01' to show Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Morris Ncsmlu\. vannah spent the wcekend with lhe American Indians,· "The son, Joe, and IIltie dRughter,how I'eal Ch,'lsUans should be. of Denma1'k spent \Vednesday hel' )1arents, Mr. and Mrs. T"ibcs Go Up," by B. Frnnk Lee, of Jesup, spent sevcl'al.Mrs. Stricl(land came to Stilson and Friday wllh MI', and Mrs. Ne, ils HD Oub
HOl'ace Mitchell. Bclvlx. days last week with hCI' parents,each Sunday with Mr. Sll'ick� \V, H, MOITls. Miss Sarah Davis of Savan· MI'. and MI's. J, E. Parrish.land and she taughl the juniol' MI'. and Mrs. Wayne B. Dixon nah spent the weekend with her MI'. and Mrs. F. L. Taylor and They wCl'e joined hel'e by DI',class, lind son, Churles, and Buddy holds meetu·Ie mothel', Mrs. W, H, Davis, MI', and MI'S, /'0, L, DelPonte, Howard Sunday and I'etumed�Mq�fi�-��lli�M_M��_�
U ��_�K��M�� �����������������t=j������������=��������������while working with this church weekend visiting relatives here. Stewart had charge of servicesMr, Sl1'ickland taught the Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blitch More lhan 20 members of UIC at Harville Church Sunday
ndull class and his son Jack, and .family of Blitchton visited Nevils Home Demonstration and was dinne,' guest of Mr.
taughl when his fathel' had to I'clatives here, and also nltcnded Club met al the Nevils school and Mrs, J. H. Ginn,
be out of Lawn, Mr. and Mrs, chul'ch at the. Stilson church. lunchroom on Fdday, Febl'ua_I'y M:I'. and Mrs. C. A, Zettel'·
Strickland also b,'ought thcir F'J'!cnds were ve'1' glad to see 17, for lheir ,'eg·ulal' monthly ower and Ml's. Lester Mal'tin
daughlcl' Diane, who played the them bnci5 in church. mceting. Mrs. Raymond Hodges were dinner guests of MI'. and·
plRno, In fact their entire MI'. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley and Miss Robena Hodges wel'c Mrs. Colen Rushing in SavEln·
family have helped and have and fHmily, Billy, Linda nnd hostesses fOl' thc aftcl'noon, nA_h Tucsday.
becn nn inspiration La thc mcm· Fnye of SovannRh, spent the Mrs. Hodges had charge of the Richard DeLoach of Sayan.
bel'S of the Stilson Presbytel'ian weckend vlsiling thcll' pal'enls, devotional ancl Mrs. Bule WII· nah spent the weeltend with MI'.
SundRY school. "Thc Stl·lck· MI'. anl! MI'S, B. E. Beasley. Iiams, l)I'esldcnt, presided ovel' and Mrs. Cle"y DeLoach,
lands," as wc call Lhcm, will al- Jilmes 1\Jron'ls wus among lhe the bllsines� scssion. MI', and Mrs. Emory DeLoach
ways have a fond place in OUI' gucsts who enjoyed the birthday \Ve were vCl'y hnppy to have had 8S guests Sunday at dinnCl'
hearts. \Ve hope they will come pel'ty given fot' Don BarnaI'd Mrs. Hulon Brown Join 0111' MI', and Ml's. 'Valter Royalsbacl< to visit us often. We shall by his friends and l'elaUves, club. and family, Mr, and Ml's.
miss them very much. \Ve wish 0011 I'eceivcd many use(ul gifts. The meeling \Vss tUI'ned over _
lhem much happiness in the MI', .Iohn F. Spence of Bl'oolt. to OUI' home demonstration
future. '11ey desel've it. let, lcuchel' o[ Soulheasl Bul. a.gents, Mrs, Thigpen and Ml's.
• * • loch High, chool, vh;lted James Geal', who assisted the ladics
\'Vc aL thc SUlson church are Morris one afternoon !ltsl In getting theil' baskcts
\'C,'Y sony to Jmow that J.1rs./wceJ<.Gl'ace Jan/el Is sWI not able .l\fI'S. \lV. H. Manis visited MI'. R. H, TaI'I'ell of Savannahto attend chul'ch here, The
land
Ml's. GeOl'ge CI'ibbs at spent the wcekend visiting Illsfolli:J miss hel' tcaching and Brooidet on Tuesduy ot' last parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufushope she will be able to comc weelt, TAITel!.
The Stilson PI'esbytel'IRn
Church membcrs al'e glad to
huve j\'II', Olin Stearns of Stales·
bola liS their new sllperin·
lClldcnt of Sunday school. :MI'.
SleRI'ns Iii Leaciling A senior
STOUp of boys fwd Is doing 11
wondel'ful job.
Baptist MI'. und MI's. Vaughn Dyerhn,vc I'eturned to Columbia, S. C.
whol'c Vaughn is stationed at
Fait Juckson.By Mrs, Edna Brannen
WHAT IS
S H,S?
COMING SOON!
to Jesup. Joe will rcmoin wlLh 1, --.his g"andpnrellLs fOI' scveral
days lhls weelt, I
Fl'icnds hcre nl'e glad to learn
that Mrs. Bill,Finch Is at home
now aIlcl' quiet an extended
stay a t the Bulloch Counly Has·
pita!. She is much improvcd.
Mr. und Mrs. Wnlden White
and son Bobby, of Spl'ingdale,
North Cal'Olinn, visited hel'
sistel', Mrs. L. T. BIr'd, during
last weel<end.
M,·s. C. H, Bird is a pallcnt
in the MernOI'inl Hospital in
Savannah. Frlcnds hcre wish
Did-You KnOW?
That
Kelvinator
electric ranges are the
world's easiest to clean,
because of their entirelv
,d ifferent construction '?
BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY
$14.95
Doris ®Dodson and'JNDJAN HEAD
present new�Ttd.eftf�Sei �
.....� ...u
beautifully behaved", {rA
-!::.,- resists wrinkles". �'.,�
stays fr��;';' �,
started. The weaving was vel'Y
fascinating and sevel'sl useful
ond lovely basltels wel'e com·
pleted,
]\f1·S. Ruy Hodges was a
visitol' and assisted Lhe hostesses
in serving chel'l'Y pie, topped'
wilh Ice cl'eam, Col<es and as·
sOl'ted candies.
(SEE THE THUNDERBIRD JR_ AT OZBURN-SORRIER FORD CO" INC,) _ VALUED AT $300,00
JUNIORSI
Four charming dresses with
an amazing talent for looking
flower-fresh through the
warmest days, And they're
completely washable .. ,
a snap to iron! These, in
a Spring garde"
of colors, are justMother Win This Wonderful LittleThunderbird For Your Child• • •
One Fl'ee Chance With Each Pm'chase Fl'om Yom' Grocer Of , ..
OTHER DORIS DODSON
JUNIORS FWOM $8,95
c
ROBBINS RED BR,EAST • • •
• Cheesefm'tel'S
• \�lienel'S
a, "Surge of Spring", si'zes 7 to 15,
b, "Braid on Parade", sizes 5 to 15_
c, "Terrace Tucks", sizes 7 to 15,
.. , "Romance", sizes 7 to 15_
• Bahy Links
8 POl'k Sausage
- , , MADE FRESH DAILY AT OUR STATESBORO PLANT
as advertised in MADRMOISELLE
PACKING CD.
STATESBORO, Shop Henry's ,First,GEORGIA
..
For half n century MI', and
Ml's. J, L, zeuerower have
u'avoicd alan, life's path to-
Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS golhel' und lived In uccordanoe
---------------------- to U1C sacred VOWB mude In
thch- youth. They huve knownpansies ndded party charm. Ice _._._."••".l1li keen SOI','OW and groat huppt-box cookies, topped with ness through the years and havewhipped cream and coffee wore We' Go Places served In their community fRlth-On Monday evening at �::E:����G�"gtu� served. fully and well, It Is fltling thato'clock tho Alpha Omegu Chap. A TV truy went to MI's. E, thetr daughter, Miss Myrtis ZetatCI' of Beta Sigma Phi met at' On Thursday afternoon, MI's. B. Stubbs ror high, Mrs. terower, a very competent bust-Hodges Party House, Hostcsses Edgnr' Hagan was hostess to WnJter Odom, with second high, Mr. and Mrs. J, T, Sheppard ness woman of Atlanta, shouldwere Mrs. T. E. Rushing, MI's. the Flncsse bridge club at her recetved a costume bracelet, and smaH daughter, Steva of honor her parents on theirFoy Olliff and Mrs, Eddie home on Mulbcl'l'Y street, Spring Mrs. John Wilson won gladioli Kinston, N. C., visited her 50th wcddlng anntversary.Rushing. A dcllclous sweet flowers were used In the decor-a- bulbs fOl' bingo. parents, MI'. and Mrs. Llriton Ft'tends were asked to callcourse was served. lions. Open faced chicken salad Other players were Mrs. E. C. B k Th U d th lilt tAnderson, Mrs. Rex Hodges, an s. cy· mc . e I' v � 0 betwecn the hours of two andMI's. Peggy Williams, pl'esl· sandWiches, pecan pie topped Mrs, Harold Jones and Mrs. be hcr� when the Aud.lel't. five o'clock Sunday afternoon,dent opened the buslncss mcct· with whipped cream and coffee Glenn Coleman. Brannen 8 fished Lhelr pond. February 26, at the club roomlng, The members voled to send ���'=-�:;�d,a��I'��o��:s g':.�;: • • • MI'B, R. El, Sheppard and at the ReCl'ealion Center, to pay Quantity R1qbla R••erved;:I��a��I;1 t�h���. 1��;lh��:��': available fOl' the players: JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB Mrs, Aulbert Brannen left IlUIt homage to the popular und
Fait'. Mrs, Billy Tillman received a OBSERVES ARBOR DAY week for Hollywood, Fla" whcl'e estcemed couple.
The members were glvcn the tntc·bAg fot' high sCOl'e. Mrs.
AT MATTIE LIVELV Mrs. Brannen will vIsit her 80n The club room was bcallU.
opportunity of l'eglstel'lng thell' Ohm'lIc"'Slms was given eo I' bobs Al'bol' Day was obsel'ved at Bob HI'annen, who attends fully decol'8ted in gold motif.
doughtel's with Beta Sigma fOl' low. Cut prlzc, a dainty Mattie Lively School Fcbl1.IRry �Ivel'sido Military Aoademy ut The mantel ledge wns covcred
PhI. These names will be kcpt handl<el'chler, went to Mrs, 17. Ml's. Waltel' Stone, I'eprc· their summel' location. with masses of mammoth yol.
on file at the intel'J\ullonal offlcc Helcn Leggctte. Mrs. J. G. Alt· sentlng thc JUnlO!' Woman's MI's. Ray Akins Icft last low chrysanthemums flanked byIn Kansas City, Mo. mnn. won co,· bobs fOl' floating, ClUb, planned the program to Monday morning for the Ball tall standards of tho sarnoAt the close of thc buslncss Others playing were MI·s. include n ll'ee plantlng cere· Cllnlo at Excelslol' Springs, Mo., Midas touch of yellow ohl'Ys.mcetlng Mrs. Cherry Cobb Jack NOI','ls, Mrs. C. A. many, where he will spend scveral anthemuI�s. The flrcplace waspl'esent�d an interesting pro. Gl'ecnlg, Mrs, Mel Boatmon, MI'. Waltcl' Stone of Gail' I banked Wltl! potted palms. Tho
gl'8m using films to iIIush'atc Mrs. Wcndell Olive I' Jr., Ml's. Woodhtnds Corporation gave a w�;:. M rUs Zettel'Ower I'e. l'Ofl'cshment table, ovc,'lald withthe topic HMan Mnd His Lco.� Johnson, Mrs. Linwood leclul'c on pl'otectlon and eRre , s Ye' h me In Atlanta an organdy cloth, had n tallCulture," Smith, Mrs. E, W. Bal'nes and of the pine and demonstrated tlltncd to d� tal d Itl sweeping arrangcment of ycllowThose attendlno- wel'C Peg�y Mrs. Docl( Brannen, the planting of the pine to all �ft�1' sp�n �ng1t�e,vcl'R. d ait w Jl cal'l1ations and snapdl:ngonso 0 or the children. then the boys Ot plll�n '. I. an IS., dl'iftlng toward a throe.Herl'lngton, Merle Andel'son, MRS, TOM MARTIN planted trees fOl' a bookgl'ound L. 'I.�I�tteILo°w:oln· Durden sent branchcd cnndela,bra holdingEvelyn Bacon, Ginny Lee, Bar- HOSTESS TO LAZY ATE for the school. The children
I '�'
s,
k 1St'S
P
C unlighted geld lapers, The love-
l)al'(l, Gl'cenlg, Mynette Chap·
wel'C vCl'y interestcd and the
as wcc n. u�p e�, ht" Iy wcdding cake, thl'ee.tlel'ed,man, Gwenn Olliff. Ginny On Thlll'sday Mrs, Tom boys enjoyed thcil' part in wherc she visited e,' aug cr, had on the top tiel' the numcralLock\(lood, Jean Fal'!', Cherl'Y MaJ'tin was hostess to her �l1Rl<lng theh' school grounds MI:s. Di�k B��vm,a� n��::;lIr� "50" Inscl'ibed in gold. YellowCobb, Peggy Williams, Lennie brldgc club at hoI' home on 1110l'C beautiful. MI. DUlden ent p y and white rosebuds tl'Rccd cachHoward, Mary BI'ay, NOl'a Jones avenue. Camellias and bring hcr home, tiel', The cake was nested InSgt. R.nd Mrs. Enl'l Swlcord lacy fern interspersed withand small �aughtcl" Susan, have yellow snapdrRgons. A tea tnbleI'eturned to Camp Lejeune, N. �vas set for the punch bowlsC,' where Sgt, Swlcord is which were encircled in Ivy nndstationed, aftcr a visit to yellow daffodils, A VictorianAnn's parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
compote filled with yellowC'1\�.�,R����t�ius of Wadley mums was on the grand plano.
is visiting her daughter and The guests WOJ'e met at the
family, Dr. and Mrs, Hunter dool' by Mrs, J, Frank Olliff
Robertson. Rnd introduced to the receiving
Miss MaUl'ice Martin of line by MI's. B. B. Morris. In
GSCW, Milledgeville, spent the hne with the honorees wcrc
Sunday with her parents, Mr. their daughter, Miss MY!'tis Zct·
and Ml's. Tom Martin. tel'owel', and thell' grandson,
Mr. and M_I's. Dean Baxte,' William R. Lewis Jr.
and children, Dean Jr., the, Mrs, Zetterower was regally
twins, Dale and 0011, Rloky and gowned In blue silk and linen
David, visited placcs of lace worn ovel' bl!le satin. Hcl'
intel'est In and al'ollnd Savan. corsage was an orchid. MYI'tls
nah Sunday, which Included a wO,,'e cl'eam linen Ince OVCI'
tour of Fort Pulaski. satin. She WO!'e orchids.
MI', and Mrs. Harry W. ASSisting in cntCl'lalnlng the
Smith have returned from guesl� wel'e Mrs, J. B. John·
NashVille, Tennessee, wherc son, Ml's. Thad MorriS, M'·�'
they viSited thcl!' daughter, Gle�n Jennings, Mrs. E, A.
Mrs, Malt Dolson and family, �.!'rulh, ?1111, T, W, Rowse and
-------------'-----------.:.'I"'lss 'Bess Marlin, Keeping them .-. � � � - - . .". register were Mrs. Frank I.l he Bulloch Herald _ Page 5 A.idre� �nd Mrs, R'lIdolph Rusn- \mg, .Statesbol'o, Geol'gia, ThUrSday, Mal'ch 1, 1956 Assisting Mrs. Fl'ltnk PI'OC-
tOI', Mrs. W. W. Jones and Ur's.
FJoyd Newsome and MI'S, FI'anJ(
_�---_---------- Olliff Jr. wel'e Misses JaneMOl'ris, Judy Zettemwel', Thelma
Mallard and BlUie .Tean Foss,
Passing out the napltins were
Suzettc Zettel'ower, Kathy MOl'.
I'is and Llndn Zettel'owel'.
A dellghlful pl'ogmm of
music was furnished by Fmnk
Rushing at the piano.
Ollt�of-town guests were MI'.
and Mrs. M, L. Bl'annen, Homcr •
ville; MI'. a_nd MI'S, .TfP11es A.
Key, Macon,� Ga, Mr. and MI'S,
��."n_rm J, H. Pal'l<el', Augusta; MI'. and
Ib=nr:_rM"",,,,,nI M,'s, Colon Rushing, Miss An.
nette l1.nd Gilbert Rushing, So..
vannah; Mr, and Mrs, Roun.
tt'ee LeWis 81'., AlbruW; William
R. Lewis, Albany; Mr. and Mrs.
LambuU1 Key. Greenville, S. C,;
MI's. F. R. ZettCI"OWel', Dublin;
Mr, and Mrs, S, K. Mills, Au­
gusta; Mr. ond Mrs. Hol'Ucc
Johnsoll, Mrs . .T. N, Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Tully Swinson and
, Mrs. Hnttie Oadle, Swainsbol'O.
The mcmbcrs of the family
scated wcre Mrs. Om S. Key,
Mrs. W'illie A. \oVaters, and MI's.
C. A, Zetterowe,', Miss Sallie
Zettcl'Ower, Mrs. 0, L. Deal,
MI'. and Mrs. S, K. Mills, Au.
gusta; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet.
terowe,', Mrs, Frank Zetterower
and Mr. and Ml's, Lester
Martin,
This Week's
SOCIALS MI'S, Ernest Brannen
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
OF BETA SIGMA PHI AT
HODGES PARTY HOUSE
Slone, Bennie Herring, Jesslc
Andet'aon .anq Suc Baxter,
...
OUR GREAT FOURTEEN-DAY
SALE
Of Famous
SEAMPRUFF SLIPS
Fehrual'Y 29 TIll'ough March 13
No 31,- Regular $2.98
ON SALE FOR $2.39
No. 126 - Regular $3.98
ON SALE FOR $3.39
Buy fOl' Mothers Day And
Gl'aduation Giffs
-SECOND FLOOR-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CLUB WOMEN TO
FASHION SHOW AN-D
TEA AT RICH'S
Leaving on thc Nancy Tues.
day for Atlanta, where' they
will be the geusts of Rich's at'
a Fashion Show and Tea were.
;�:�":.: �1�blhI� �t:t���� c"EAT-RITEh"F1avorful k R twere Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, ' ..preSident; Ml's,-;)'ulian Groovel', UC oasMrs. Ora Franklin, Mrs, CharlieCone, Mrs. C. B, Mathews, Mrs.
B. B, Morris, Mrs. E. L. Akins,
MI's. ,T, B. Johnson, Mrs. Alfred
Dorman and Mrs. E, L. Barncs.
FACULTY DAMES
The Faculty Dames of GCOl'.
gla Teachers College will havc
their monthly meellng March
7 at B p. m. in the home of M,'S,
Julian Pa,fford, 312, Jewel
Drive, Mrs. Gladys DeLoach
wUl give a progl'am on chil·
dren's' books. Hostesses assist.
Ing Mr., Pafford will be Mrs,
Donald McDougald and Mrs.
_Ja_C_k_A_v_e_ri_lt_, BLACK VALENTINE
FANCY BEANS -2
OPEN HOUSE MARKS
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY OF
THE J, L. ZETTEROWERS
Mrs. Hunter Robertson enter·
talned hel' sewing club at her
homo Tuesday aftcrnoon. Spring
flowers were used in decOl'at·
Ing Ule aUl'active home. George
Washington ChCfl'Y pie, with
pink whipped cl'eam topped
with a cherry, nut cups and
coffcc wel'e served,
The guests were Mrs. Al
BaldWin, 'MI's. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. El'nest Cannon, Mrs,
Charles Hollar, Mrs, W, H.
Hucy, MI·s. F. 9. Parke,' JI'.,
MI's. John Strickland, Ml's. W .
B. Wyatt, Mrs. Jeny Graham,
Mrs. Jeff Owens, MI'S, Jim
Spiel'S.
Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Sheppard
of Kinston, N. C" and little
daughtel', StevR, are visiting
Patty's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Linton Banks.
We Believe in Our Youth
The young people of GeOl'gia nre the hopcs of
tomol'l'ow.
Fl'om the young people of alii' state will comc
the leadcl's of Geol'gia in the years to como. And
training pl'ograms to botter prepare them fol'
the problems they have to face should be in·
creasf;:d.
With this in mind, Georgia's 41 Rut'at Electric
Coopel'atlves have always stood ready to encoul'age
und aid OUI' young people in every way possible.
The RUrsl Electric .Cooperatives enthusiastically
contributed fu�ds for the el'ection of a cottage at
the 4-H Club centel' at Rock Eagle PaJ'k, The
cotlage will be dedicated Monday, March 5th, at
11:30 a. m" In special ceremonies at the area neal'
Eatonton.
Georgia's Rural Electl'lc. Cooperatives made the
conll'lbutions for the cottage voluntarily because
they believe 1n the futUre of our young people just
as the cooperatives belieVe in the future of the
state.
Till'ough the past 20 years Georgia's 41 Rut'al
Electric Cooperatives have contributed Immenscly
toward raising the living slanqards through lower·
cost electricity. They will always strive to brlng,
you electricity at the lowest possible cost in order
to better serve every body,
Excelsior
"Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A LocIII)·Owned, NonaProflt··
Electrlo tJtlllty" WHO IS
SRS?
COMING SOON!
Prlc•• Good Tbru Bal.. MaIda,
ASTOR Vac Pak . (Limit One With Food Orderl)
COFFEE l-Lb Can
(Limit One With Food Order I)
SUGAR 5 LbBag 3ge
ARMOUR'S TaU Evap, (Limit Six With Food Orderl)
MILK 3 Tall Cans
ALL·VEGETABLE (Limit One With Food Orderl) ,',
SUNNYLAND SMOKED
HAMS
8-1;���Vq, LB. 3gcor Wbole
HICKORY SWE'ET or SWIFT'S Premium
�(:'3geSli. Bacon
SUNNYLAND Fresh Country
Link Sausage l-Lb Box 29c
'
SUNNYLAND Fresh
Bag Sausage l-LbBag 19c
Lb
''EAT-RITE'' Sirloin or
Round' Steak Lb 69�
GOLDEN BANTAM
FANCY C,ORN 5 Ears
/
Lbs
This Wee1<.'s
SOCIALS
SOCIETY
MI's. El'ncst Brannon, Editor Dial 4-2382 PWRSONALS
MRS, REDDING HOSTESS
TO MAD HATTER CLUB FACULTY DAMES
The Faculty Dumes of
Georgia Teachel's College will
have thetr monthly meellng
March 7 at 8 p. m. in the homo
of MI'S, Jullan Pafford at 312
Jewel Drive. Mrs. Gladys
DeLoach will give a program on
children's books.
Hostesses uaetetlng Mrs. pur ...
ford will be Mrs, Don Me­
Dougnld, and Ml's. .Tuok
Averitt.
On wednesday Mrs. J. P.
Redding entertnfned hOI' bl'ldgc
club ut her homo on Savaunuh
nvenuc.
Cnrnotf lus, lla1'clssl, und jon­
quils set. the spring theme In
decomuona. Pucun plo ala modo
wns served with coffee.
Ml's. John Stt'Iuklund, scorlng
high, reoelvcd u crystal Ault nnd
pepper Ret. JT'OI' second high,
Ml's. HIlI'I'Y Brunson won u bud
vnse. An ash tray, fOI' cut, went
to AfI'S, Genc Curry.
Others pluylng were MI'S, Jim
Spfres, Ml's, Ed Nabera, MI'S,
obe,t Bland, Mrs. g, M,
WHII nnd MI's. lill'IlCSt n.nnon,
MISSISSIPPI WOMEN
MAKE PRIVATE TOUR
OF STATESBORO HOME
Tho plnces vlalted In-Iudcd
.I\1I'S, POI' Y Blunrl's with her
bnck gnrdnn us the point of
Interest: Mrs, Olliff Everett'a
homo which brought lhe coni­
mont' "So cusv to live in",
wond'e.rful viC\�' from bAck";
MrH, WRiter Aldrcd's 'us t.he
spacious homo with c�pllnse ,of
grounds; th" Chnl'llc Olliff
homo, R perfect jewel of n
home; Mrs, E, A, mith's, lhe
home with lovely oil paintings,
II(lmlrcd F'l'ollch limoge pUllch
bowl: MI's. ThomAS BrRnon's nil
flmllzlng collecllon of Fl'cnch
nnd HAlion nntiques Rnd
cryst.nl cxccpllonnlly IUl'ge col­
lection of snndwlch glnss.
At tho end Of the tall I' they
hnd coffee Rt l"'l's, Waldo
Floyd's gl'Ociou� und IIvnble
hOl11o. Assisling in the tOlll'
wel'e Mrs, Goorge Johnston,
Mrs, lnmull F'oy Sr" :Mrs.
Henry Blilch, Mrs. ,1. P. Col­
lins Rnd Mrs. J, O. Johnston.
Assisting Mrs. "'loyd In sel'ving
dRle nut sRndwiches, ice box
cool(les and coffee WRS hel'
dRUghtcl', Mrs, Summy Tillman
of Allanta, LooI(lng in on the
pHl'ty was IItlle LUUI'R Tumor,
who chn.I'med lind was charmed
by all tho lovoly people.
Miss Mn.:'-:Rnn IT'oy was hostess
Fl'lday Rfter'noon, February 17,
to Ule Half High BI'ldge Club
at hcl' home on Savannah
avenue,
Nar'Cissi and daffodils were
used in the decol'a tions, Coffee,
cake, ruld nUls werc selovcd
upon the al'l'ival of Ule guests.
LateI', dlll'lng Ule games, Coca.
Coins nnd cheese wn fel'S wer'e
served.
Mrs. \.y. R. Lovell W[l� big·h
scorel·. Mrs, Lewis Hool< won
half high. MI'S, ,Joo Robert
Tillman I'ecelvcd the cut pl'lze,
nnd Mrs. 1\1"ur)' Hownl'd scored
low.
MISS JEANETTE AGAN
IS ANNOUNCED
Mrs, Ch8l'!ie Robbins wns
hostess Wednesday alternoon to
thc Tully Club at the Lake
HOllse. A I'I'Rng-enlenls of gladioliDR. ALBERT DEAL ATTENDS und daisy mums were used inENGAGEMENT OF bel' of the Ellnominn Soclet.y, CHICAGO CONVENTION decol'ating. Each guest I'eceivcdHALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB MISS MARY JANETTE AGAN the Student Council" SCA Dr, Albel't Deal l'ettll'ned 11. corsage of daisy mums asCabinet nnd Argonout Society. lAst week from Chicllgo where they 81'1'ived, Icc cream piewasAfter' teaching In Barnwell, S. he 1.1ttcndcd the meetings of tne served with peanuts and Coltes.C., Miss Agan did gmdllate Fedel'ation of State Medicn�' 1\{rs, Hal Macon wonstudy in Ilbl'nl'innshlp at IDmory Boards of the United Slates,University and I'ctlll'ned to
Dr. Deal rcpresented theShortm' College two years ns
state of Gcorgia ns presidentIIbl'UI'IHIl. She Is now nn n5-
of thc State Board of Medicalslstant at the Atlnnta Public
Examinel's. He was away fOl'Llbl·[lry.
fall I' days.MI'. Smith, an honor gl'aduntc
of Statesbol'O High School, at- IT HAPPENED ONE DAYtended Geol'gia Tech whet'e he
was a mcmbol' of the ATO Friday night, February 17,fl'oternlt1- He received his Percy BIRnd. said to his wife,Bnchelol' of SCience dcgr'ec In "How about going to Atlantahislol'Y frOI11 Georgia Teachers tomol'row jSntlll'day) to theCollege and tnught In .lones- Flowel' Show?" Mention At.
bol'O befol'e serving ns sel'geant lunta is all that one needs
in the U. S. Army. Mr. Smith when th�re's a son 01' daughteris now in buslncss with his at Emory, Tech or Agnes ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUBfathel' at E, A, Smith Gl'ain Scott, and they Bre ready In aCompany in Stntesboro and Is jiffy. Nlln thought first oj On Frldny evening, Mr:' anda membel' of lhe board of camellias she had cut at the Mrs. Bill Olliff were hosts todil'ectol's of lhe Jllniol' Chamber peal{ of theil' loveliness and the Ace High Bridge Club atof Commerce hel'e, His placed in the refrigerator. She lhelr apartment on East GradynUltemal gl'lmdparenls nre Mrs, went into the lovely garden at stl'cet. Spring flowers wer'e nt­�i1110111 Rimes Woodcocl( and t.he real' of the home and added tmctlvely alTanged in the
Ithe lnte Mr. \.yoodcoclc The other exquisitc blooms. ThcY' I'ooms.Inte Mr. and Mrs. Egbel't lefl Dovel' on the Nancy Saltll'- Pecan pie Ala mode and (.of-Andl'ow Smllh WCI'O his fliUlOl"S 11l'y Illof'ning Witll camellias car- fcc wc"e SCl'vcd befol'e the MR, 'J. E, CASSIDYp/�,.ent8. He .is UlO 1J1'O�.lCJ· of I'led as the chOicest of fl'agile gilmes. Latel' Coca _ Colas,WI B··, V 7\T U d C Mls� Sam .. Ellzabot·h Sllllth and cl'ystal. In Atlanta they wel'c cI'acJ(ors a.nd candies were 1022 Grant Building, Atlanta, Georgialen Uyllig J. our 1 ,CW or sc ar MI', Homce Zaclt Smith Jr, met by tlleil' son, Billy Bland, placed on the tables, 11-.--
..:�II,��:I�ti}::::)�i;:���h�t�!e�)I��� ;��L���I��:!�����::��tfle �70\��:��1� ����;\I!t�;;����i��s n;�:.�s�:�!gl�, -----------'-"'-------:---
JANET BRANNEN HONORED ��Ol.���o b�el���n o�o a t��t ��:�!,� shoppers gndgct which adds up
the total purchases. Cut pl'ize,ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY WHI'ds. Aftel' a hUl'I'ied lunch,
a deck of cnnIs, went to DentCOME IN AND TALI( IT OVER Mrs, Doclt BI'Rnncn honol'ed the Blands, Pel'cy, Nan, and Newton,. . hoI' dnughtcl', Janct, with n Billy, reached tile show and as Coupi s pl'esent wel'e Mr. andpal'ty on her fiflh bil'thday, UICY went into tile bunding Ml's. Fred Hodges, MI'. ane) Mrs,Satul'day, Febl'unry ]8, at tho whel'c 3,000 beautiful camellias Eddie Rushing, MI'. and Mrs.Recreation Center, Movies wCl'e wel'e exhibited, they were OVCI'- Alvin \Villiams, PlIlasl(i: Mr.shown and the 38 children whclmed. Nan thought, "I'll and Mrs. Hal 'Vaters, Mr. andpresent enjoyed games nt the nevel' find my own enlry." But Mrs. Remel' Brady, 1\·11'. andpal'le Billy, Ule confident, went past MJ'�, Dent Newton and Mrs.They we I'e sCl'ved ice cl'eom, all the camellias to a large flay Darley.bil'Uld�y calte and pUllch. Jl:lIlCL lable where the silver trophies,
wos thl'lIlcd ovel' hcl' caltc len in all, were placed by the RECENT BRIDE HONOREDwhich was thc popular doll caito, winning selections. Billy lool(cd AT AFTERNOON PARTYIt WRS centered wilh Lhe doll and thel'e. he saw his molher's
Hncl the cnl(e iced with plnlt �:�:��edondi:h. ca��t o�� �h:i1�:�represenled t.he doll's full sltirt.
JAncl wore an adorable light lrophie�, a Statesbol'O womon
blUe party drcss, and n, pink brought one home with hel'.
corsage �vhich hel' IItlle boy ongratulations to this WOI11-
��!���!!����!!�����!!!���f�l'i�e�nc�l�s�'e�nft�h�e�I";'��=�� nn who has added anolherfeathel' In the cnp fOI' her homctown, In addition to Lhe pl'lzed
tl'ophy, ]\'[1'5. Bland won several
I'ibbons. All of this happened In
one day, Back on thc Nancy
and to bet, but something new
in the house, a lovely silver
covel'ed dish.
Eldel' find Mrs. Vil'gil FranCis
AgRn of DecAtul' Rnnounce the
engagemont of their daughter,
Miss Mal'y ,Janette Agan, lo
\,Villlam Robert Smith, son of
Mr. nnd .l\frs, Horace Zacl(
Smilh Sr. of SlRtesboro.
Miss Agan's parents are
fOl'mel' residents of St.l1tes1>ol'o
And Dawson, nnd lmve mRny
relntlvcs in Terl'ell ounty. H�I'
moUlcl', bcforc her mArriage,
was l"lIss Mlrinn .Jennings,
daughter of the lote Mr. and
Mrs. Mnnsficld Emulous Jen­
nings of DHwson, HoI' paternal
g'rAncipul'cnts we,' the lule Rev.
and MI's. ,Iohn Franci!] Agal1 of
Others plnying wel'e Mrs. Indiana.
Bel'nal'd Morris, Mrs, Earl The bride·clect was gl'aduated
Allen, MI'S, Jim Wals n, Ml's. from StAlesbol'O High School
Tiny Hill Mrs G C. Coleman
\and
nttended Shol'tel' College
.11'., Ml's. 'mllo,,;ny 'Fol'bes, ·Ml's. whel'e she I'eceivcd hcl' Bilche­
Husmilh MOI'sh nnd Mrs. Julian 101' of Music degrce in public
Hodges, school I11l1slc. She was a mem-
Let Us Finance It
Finance Your Car at Homc
--e--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
'Phone 4-2015
-W, W, WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Ga,
TIRED'TIL IT HURTS?
Just 6C a Day Can Help Build Rich, Red Blood ••• Save You from Beinp
Dragged Out ••• Easy Prey to, Minor Ills'"
Nutritional up.,,, ,eveal vitamin lones in cooked foods plus faulty dIet maybe .. ,io,,"y undermining your energy, slrenglh, ond ",istonce, making youf.. 1 Oft edge-affecting your appetite-spoiling your sleep-be to use your bocfyi, vitamin an� i'on ,tarv,d,
::��:::r;..'r!:::':�lrl:rn�::,'o�I!�t"::::l�:I�C:����
.lId III,ellI I, " .. '''," mllllmum d,Jt� ,.qub,.
m,n"ou"p,OIOIl,ldpa,lod, ,nl",mlll'n,
'''I� do 11111 ''''''I • dl""r dlUcl.llcr .. '''''r
�·r""lo'""c:.u••• orbl dUI IOlunt:IIDllal
C:OlldlllDnl,
How You Cali Slop Chronic
VII�min & Iran SIarvalionToday
• , • Feel Like a New Person!
Supplement your diet c\'ery day wilh
High·Potency Dexel Capsules. Just one
of these wonderfully strengthening
capsulcs gi\'e you the rull vitamin nnd
iron conlent nJlurc provided in the
groups of the following fooos u('/Ort •
rookillg:
I que,t of PDIIoI!uli:cd mill
4 OJ. of huh 0.009' iui'�
Yllb. cf 1,,;11\ �r':::t
I lb. of 1100 pOlk
�'l lb. of g'''" $hi.19 l:I:>nl
�'� :� :: �::! dlo"$ .. _ .. -:
11. lb. of buller
I lb. of b'th
Feel Better •• Lool< Better" • Work deller
or YOUR MONEY BACte!
'*
Penny for Penny ••• You Get
More Value in High.Potency
BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES
WEST MAIN STREET
Fletchcr - Cowart Drug Co.
STATESBORO, GA,
BROADWAY PLAYS
It's a long way to Broadway,
but we can all enjoy the latest
plays right at home. If you
have never gone to the theater
through reading plays ava.llablc
at the Statesbol'o Regional LI·
bml'y, you have a real treat
In 8tol'e for you.
JENNY KEITH HAS PARTY
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs, Bill I<elth honored hel'
dAughtel', Jcnnie, Wednesday
uftel'lloon, JT'cbl'uol'Y 22, with It
bli,thdAY party nt her horne on
Kcnncdy avenue, It wus SHOWN HERE Is onc of the spectaCUlars of the Icc Vogues which will open a .four-day en­.rcnnle's fouI'th bil-thcluy A..lld U gagemcnt at thc new Savannah Sports Aren a, starting" Monday, March 12 through March 15,numbcr sor hel' IIltie friend
performances nightly at 8:30 and matinee on Wednesday, March 14, at 4 p. m. (Children half
•
c lebl'uted the impOl'tunt dny price at this matinee,) The Ice Vogue will brln 9 to Savannah a huge cast of InternationallyJ wi���le�;'I'Lhday table, centcred famous skating stars, Including the world-famous "Glamour_leers" and their precision forma­I with Lhe birlhdRY enltc, Was In tlons Into a huge birthday cake, covering the entire ice with candles and brilliant colors. The box
., the buck YUl'd. 'rhey were office will be open at the Savannah Sports Arena, 2519 Gwinnett St., March 4 and March 11, I!!!�!����!!!!; �el'vcd punch and ice cl'eam (rom 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. for the convenience of out-or-town people wishing to buy tickets. Mr. Soil;, wllh thc lovely c81(e. Jennie Passink is manager of the arena, The show will last two and one-half houfs, including 26 acts,: WOI'O on nqufl dl'ess with white six lavish production scenes and a corps of worl d r,enown skaters,, colll-", And cuffs, and OVCI' It 1\ 1 .....:..
1.--- •While pinufol'e, nppllqued with
nqltrL ducts.
Hel' guests played games and
WCI'e delighted with the "fly
bahs" And 'lIcl<el's given them
fol' fn VOl'S.
TALLY CLUB AT
LAKE HOUSE
double decl( of cal'ds fOI' high, tended the pnrly !:liong wilh
Hend lotion wenL to MIS. ,lnl(e Mrs. A, M. BJ'aswcli SI'., MI's.
Smith foJ' Clit. A pUI'se lotion Albcl't Bmswcll, Mrs, Fl'anlt
dispensel' wus won by Miss Hooh, Ml's. Hobert Laniel',
Betsy Meadows fOl' low. Mrs. F. C, PHI'I(CI' Jr., MI'8. R.
MI'8. Bl'nswell's mothel' Rnd L. Cone .JI'., Mrs. Bob Pound,
aunt, 1\1[1'8, John StalT and Mrs, MI'S, George Gmover, Misses
Benny Rogel'S of Claxton, ut- Moxann Foy and Pntty Cl'ouch,
FABULOUS NEW SPECTACLE!
•
'fl..,
-; J:
'/"
...
bevcl'agc glnsses fol' top scol'e.
Mrs. Thomas Rcnfl'ow received
811 hoI'S e'oeubre rooster for low.
1"01' cut, Ml's. Eddie Rushing
wns Awarded a spice set. Two
pot holders went to Mrs. BUI
Olliff fOl' float,
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ONCE IN A WHILE
IN THE GROWTH and development of a company, at times
there is opportunity for a new man to get himself set fot" life.
Our multimillion dollar company is at that point today, and
we have not one, but several opportunities for sincere men
and women.
BEING on 'the spot at the phychological moment is often
the lucky break you often hoar about. Previous work history
is unimportant, and if you own a cJr, are 21 years old or
more, We can train you to qualify in a short time fOl' a
Manager's job with earning unlifited.
'
YOU WILL represent a legal reserve company, selling the
finest type of hospitalization contract. If you are serious
,and mean bUSiness, write a short letter to me at the address
below, telling me about yourself, We have over 20 offices
in various towns in Georgia and South Carolina and probably
have an opening in one of these near your;' home. Address
your inquiries to:
Othel's playing were Mrs.
Jack Tillman, Mrs, Bud Till­
mnn, Mrs. Fl'ed Hodges, Mrs.
GeOl'ge Byrd, Mrs. Chalham
Aldel'man, Mrs. Lewis Hool(s,
Mrs. IDlioway Forbes und Mrs.
Gus SOl'riel',
Reserved' Seals-Incl. Tax.
$3,00 . $2,50
Unreserved $1.50
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
BOX OFFICE AT THIi SA­
VANNAH SPORTS AREN�
2519 EAST GWINNETT ST,
MARCH 4 AND MARCH 11,
FROM 10 A, M, TO 6 p, M,
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF
OUR OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE
WISHING TO BUY TICKETS,
-��
Box Office' Open ,,Feb, 27
At LEVY'S DEPT, STORE
Mrs, Bellon Bl'aswcll, the
fOl'lllel' Miss ,lean StalT, was
the inspil'ntion of n bl'idge party
given in. her Ilonol' by Mrs. Birel
Daniel at her lovely home on
Pal'l( avenue, Camellias from
thc Daniel's ga.rden, ornong Lhe
1110St beautiful in Stalesboro,
wel'e lIsed in the I'ooms where
the guests werc entertained.
A dessert course wns served.
The hostess presented Jean with
a plecc of hel' breakfast china.
i\'[I's. E. L, Altins received a
G EN E'RAL• ELECTRIC
FULL CAPACIT,Y
4O.INCH
e
RANGE
�-
(=���",:::=c _,--
• Push.Button Controls!
• Big Wide Openin'g Oven!
• High Speed Calrod
Surface Units!
• All Calrod Oven Unil's!
• Divided Top!
TAX NOTICE
Thc Tax Books of Bulloch
County Are Now Open to Filc
1956
State and C�unty
Tax Returns
To Sccure Your Exemptions
Your Rcturn Must be Filed
Bcfore March 31, 1956
Model J400M
Regular Price $209.95
SALE PRICED AT ON.LY $17700
,TOP QUALITY-BOTTOM PRICE-BUY :rOD�Y!
-e-
Curtis, YOlmgblood Company
�tatesboro, Ga,
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax COImnissionel'
conducLed by MI'S, Rupert CIUI'k, Miss BIlI'bam Jones of At- were weekend gucsLs of MJ's, C,
L k d The BuIloeh Herald _ Page 7Mrs. W. W. Munu, program lnnta spent lust weekend WIUl S. Cromley, DC WOO ,,"''''chutrmnn fOl' Februru-y, pre- MI', and MJ's, C, S, Jones,
MI', lind MI'., A, N, Durden Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 1, 19MS th t B II h H· 1Ft sented 10.11'8. Hlldn. Vuughn nnd Mr. and Mrs. N, m, Howard of Albnny were recent guests Continued from Editorial Page 1 .;... _OU eas II OC ,lg ,1 U urc Miss Jewel Halt, students at or vlsillng MI', lind Mrs, .J, B, of MI', and MI'., Leon Durden.
1'lInlts nnd tho Negroes of the he Is cupable of looltlng to his nallonal leadershtp. In a .hortD f �:��g::L c;���:::::;�IL�O�:le��d ���
Howard In FOI'L Lauderdale, Mrs, W, D, Lee spent last SouLh will speak for them- own wolruro and In Lhe neal' few yem's the South will IlgalnHomemakers talk on CI·vI·I e cnsc cuss Ion on "ta.blo, decorntlons" Fta, weekend in Hinesville wIU"MI'S, selves. I have confidence In tho future he will remember that lead the nation economically-and "buffet serving of meals.' MI's. J. M. WllIiums visited R. R. wnncer. Southem NegTo, I believe. thnl he can now find, us he ulwaya and polilical1y. There are lho"eThe Murch meeting will be held rclutlves In Reglater lust week, Bunnie, Avercu and Clifton hns round, the nld and the in other seottona of this countryBy Mrs. John A. Robertson lit tile horne of MI'S, J, H, H, M, Robertson und Miss Powell of ALhens, Tenn. uro nuvc moved to Lhe upartment nt underatnndlng will h he needs who do not like to accept thl.t Hinton nnd Mrs, Ham» Smith Carrie Robertson spent Sunday spending' some limo with t.h lr the homo of M1'8, L. R. Mlkell, to better himself only nrncng accomplishment. They are at-
Civil dofense was the optc announce the mru-rfngn of their will arrange tho program,
In Bamberg, S. C, wllh MI', gl'andpul'ents, 01'. and Afl'S, 1Il. nnd Mr. lind Ml's. Hurry Jones his white friends of the South. tcmptlng again to dMtroy our
of Lhc February meellng of the dnug'hter, Virginia, Lo Hugh
C, watkfua. have moved Into lhe Rowe home -Toduy In Lhe South we stand leadership, I do not believe thl.
Future Hcmemnkera at Sou th- TeJ'J'ance NeSmlLh, son of MI', und MI'S, C, B, Ft'ee JI',
Miss BeLty Upchurch of At- where tho Roebucks rorrnerty once ugnln neal' the peak of lime they can succeed,
cast Bulloch High, Annette and :MI'S, 0, m. NeSmith of Sa- The member-s of the seritor Raybun Laniel', a student fit lnnta was the guest ror the lived. • I::=======================;
Pnl'l'lsh was PI'Og1'EUll chairman vannah. The wedding took place.. class of Southeast Bulloch High ffimgl'y, Oxford, spent last weekend of her mother', MI'S, L
IUld pl'esented the following Febl'uAI'y 18, In the parsonage School will sponsol' a dancc In weekend with MI'. And Mrs. W. H, UpchlJl'ch. In tho junlol' 4-H Club con-mcmber's who seJ'ved on n of lhc Brooklet Baptist ChUI'ch, the Bl'Ooldet elementllry school Ohm Lanier.
Miss BarbaI'll Ol'lffeUl, Unl- tesl II Id lost wecl(, .lnnc Lunlel',
pAn -I: Shelby Jean Lewis, Belly wllh lhe Rev. Roy R. Simms gymnasium Frldny night, Mal'ch Mrs. J. H. GI'lffcUl visited
vel'Blty of Georgia student, Pntsy Poss, on Ule xylophone,
,Jenn Waters, Carolyn Cool( ond offlelntlng. Mr. and ).f1'S. Nc- 2. Emma Kelly's orchestra will I'ellilives In Athens and Colbcrt
spcnt the past weekend wllh R.nd NAncy Purl'lsh and Sue
Shll'ley Fordham. TI10Y gave It Smllh lire tllflking their homc in furnish the music. Inst week. MI's. J. H. Grlffcth. Bclchel' on lhc nccol'dions, All
vet'y Intel'esting and Inf01'l11l11lvc Snvunnah.
• • • Mr. and Mrs, John C, PI'OC� Bobby Leo, son of M!', Rlld sixth gmde pupils, wlt.h Ma.I'y1'''\':::':, �;:lJ��v�ll��te���e�hall'man MI', And MI'S, H, p, Elwald The Hev, El'nest L, Veal hilS tOI' a.ncl Jlleltic PJ'OcLol' spent Ml's, L, S, Lee SI'" has enllsLed ��IC�leB�:�II��I: \;�el�e�i�l�t g��a�ej,of i.he "fI'llmllles Togethm'" pl'O- nnnounce the bll'th of a daugh· Announced thllt Methodist Wx- �li�g����I�:n: �,n Lhe coast at :�Il�:Ct�l� ��e�I�I' r��I�� :�I� I�:�I� lI,nd AnneLte Mitchel, (sixthjocl fo�' the club asl(ed fol' rc- tel' in n hospital In Sequin, :�::�:I�II� �:y s��'��:cebeM����I'v1e]� MI', and MI's. A. C, WR.ltS and In TexRs, gl'llde) won first plnce in public.����������_ry5_�
��ry����.i�a�I���a�n�d�M�N�,�G�e�0���e�R�M�b�U�C�k�s5����k���g�,���������������������������������
lowing' girls gave a description been nDmed Cindy Ann. Mrs, Bob MIl<oll, Jay lendel', made a tlves In Spartanburg, S, C, dUI'-of some spcclal family pl'oject: Ewuld Is the fOI'mel' Miss tull( ut lost Sundn.y's service ing tile past weekend.Mll'iam Cribbs, Ginny Lee, PRtl'icla Ann Lan 1m' of BI'ool(- pel'talning to .r�xpanslon Day. Miss ,Jimmy Lou Willlullls ofAngle Laniel', Rachcl Cook, lel.
Mr. nnd Mrs, .lohn C, Proc- Atlanta, spent the wecl(end wilhCa1'lyle Laniel', II'rna Roach,
lOI"s SUPPCI' guests Friday Mrs, J, M. Wlllloms.Glenda H�\I'den, Danalyn Lee, MI'. And Ml's. John L. DUI'dcn night were MI', and MI'S, Jel'I'Y Mrs. Mary NeSmith, Charle�Mudge Laniel', Shh'lcy Ford· announce the birth of a son in Klckllghlel' und little son M;'. NeSmith nnd Bob Bradlcy ofhum, Marilyn Mool'e, CR.I·olyn a Sovnnnuh hosplla.l, Febl'ual'y and MI'S, Puul Gl'oovel', MI:. and Savannah were wcekend guestsCool<, Betty Joyce Williams, 22, who has been nomed Mrs, Ollie Akins, Mr, and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brod-Ernestine NeSmith, Kny Mc- Richard Leon. Before her mn.l'- Donnie WOl'l1ocl< and Miss ley. .COI'mlcl(, Annette Pn.ITlsh Rnd l'IRge 1\11'5, QUI'Clen was Miss [rene Groovel'. Bobby Bclcher of Dublin wnsHelen CI·lbbs. Lorene Buic of Brooklet. the wcel(end guest of Mr'. 1I.ndShirley Fordham made nn [In- Mrs. W, I<. Jones ente!'- Ml's. John Belchel'.nouncemellt concemlng the Last Sunday m()I'ning at the tOincd the membel's of the Jack Haniaon of Spartan.dlstl'lct FHA meeting which will Methodist Church a bcautlful Cunasta Club ul hcr home Wed- burg, S. C, visited Mr, andbe held In Dublin, Mal'ch 3. dedication sel'vicc was held to ne13day night. Mrs, S. W. Hanlson last weck.Every member was urged to at· dedicat.e the nuu'l<el' thnt was MI'. and Mrs. Glenn Harpel'lcnd. I'ccenlty placed on the chUrch Ml's, Joe Jones and IIltle son and children, Bonnie IUld Linda,Kay McCormick, the presl- grounds by the family of the will Icave Monday fol' Cuba todent, presided ovel' lhc business late W. M. Jones. C. S, Jones, !��I�IO�� Jt�l:�': �\I:�� ��!el�mceting. a �n of the la.te Mr. Jones,
months in the U. S. servicc.Refreshments were sel'vcd by rcnd the dedication s�rvice and
lhe committee: Sue Harville, made the presentation of thechairman; Betty Cone, Juanita markcl' to the congregation andDeal, Bevel'ly McCol'mlcl{, Ann to thc pnstOl', Rev, Ernest L,StI'OZZO, Shirley Gel'raJd, Dana- Veal.'Iyn Lee,' Karen Mal'lin and
Lel'ella Boyd,
Mrs, J, H. Hinton is the ad­
visol' foJ' this chapter,
Brooklet News
.re.OCold
Remed.e.Allk.'
MI'. and MI's. W. 0, Denmark
and Coroll Denmark viSited 1.11'.
and MI'5, Jack Keil In Alhens
Nol FOI' .umple, 688 II the .....
activity mediclne, whleb comblDle 4
of the moO, olrectl... wldoly._
ocribod drup known, to nUt....
ooId mioorioo _, _
_ft' and 11- poolU dramau..
rapid roIlof flJOlll mloerioo 01 011 ,....
01 ooIdo. Tha,'. wby .,........
..- ia oft'ocU_ 'I'r7 IL
::a��666
last weekend.
The Febl'uary meellng of the
Garden Club was held at the
homc of Ml's, Hamp Smilh,
with Mrs, J, H, Wyatt and Mrs,
W, F, Wyatt co-hostesses.
The bUsiness meeting was
MI'. flnd MI·s. John D, Laniel'
have I'etumed fl'om a two
1110nth's visit WiUl MI' .• and Mrs .
J. H. Hinkle JI' in Houston,
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Ewald In Sequin, Texas.
...
_
BRAGG-NE SMITH
MI', and Mrs, R. M, Bragg
FIGURE IT THIS WAYI For as little as 95 cents a week more
than you'd pay for a small hardtop in the "lowest price field"-you
can step up to the biggest, best looking, most luxurious hardtop
in the "medium price field"... the Dodge Coronet V·8 Lancer!
Your King Size Buy-by far !
�56 DOD,GE Coronet
Here is the vnlue that will change your idea
about "price class," The King Size Dodge
Coronet actually brings you more length, ,looks
and lUlmrll, morc b1'� car r?.om..,:..,,:es8 an? b1.0 ca,�ride than other cars III the medIum price field
-e�en thoso costing n thousand dollars �ore!
Yet, aU1 excilin,{/ news 1:8 tlda! F<?r all its �ize, com­
fort performance and style, the King SIze DodgeCor�net is priced right down WIth the lowest,
In fact you can own a Dodge Coronet V-8
Lancer 'hardtop ror o!lly about 95 cents a 10eek
lIlor. than the same body style in the small car field,
Why settle for a small car when a new '56 Dodge
Coronet brings you 80 much more for so ht.tle
more! And 'why settle for a "stripped down"
model of one of the medium priced cars when a
full-size full-styled, full-powered Dodge Coronet
can be you" for leBs! There's a full line of Dodge
Coronets to choose from: 2-door and 4-door
sedans, 2-door and 4-door Lancer hardtops, and
a dashing convertible.
Come in and see the Dodge Coronet today,
� Push,bullon driving
and record,breaking performance I
At a touch of your finger, you
command the grcaleal'per!onnillU
.
• ellr on the roqd foday-bnr 1fone! Tho
new '56 Dodge shattered every
record in the book-including
world records held by foreign
cnrs-in its 14-day official rUIl on
Bonncville Salt Flats. Thc '56
Dodge V-8 holds morc records than
all other American cars combined!
Size It up with others In
the medium price field
(01 "8" Oodgo Is 6,9 Inch" longer
(01 "II" Dodge Is 5,6 Inches 10ngOl
,----
(or "0" Oodgu is 7.7 inch os longer
(01 "P" Oodgo I, 6,4 inchos 10ngOl
Prlc� It against small cars
In the "low price fleld"
(01"(" I Dodge is 14,5 inch" longer
(01 "F" I Dodge is 13,5 inches longer
Yel Dodge (Osls only S4.l1 0 monlh
more (less Ihon 95 conls 0 woakl)O
More legroo," Ironl ond reurl More "Iproom I,onl ond rearl
Wider doo,,1 Greoler ,11I.,.;og ... lle,1 clloran,,1 More reor
dull ,pacel New '56 Dodge II bigger Imide and 01,111 tooh
biggtf"1 Ride, blgglrl" blgg.,1
---- Dodge Deelers presenl: Danny Themas ill-"Make Roem lor Daddy," Berl Parks in "Break Ihe Bank," The lawrence Welk Shew-all on ABC,TV----
.Comportno prke 01 Dodoe V·8 Coronel lance, ooolnil
���:a��ft�;�c:[:fb�ol�d :dItl.'!I!�' A���'��; �rilc:, ay;
down poymenl.
� Valli. t.aJ.r 01 ,he Forward toolr
_ Lannie F � Simmons
Statesboro, Ga
_.
North Main St. - Phone PO 4·3154
&��
�"IN'UHAN"I I'O,ff'ANI'."'_'
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
FREE! FREE! fREE!'
We Will Give You Ahsolu,teIV
FREE
TV Antenna
A-nd Necessary Materials
If You Buy From Us A 1956
SYLVANIA TV,
lUll,HALOLIGHT
"THE FRAME OF LIGHT TH"T� KINDER TO YOUR EYES·
This 'Offer Is
LIMI.TED!
Phone 4�5594
STATESBORO
Phone Union 5-6251
PORTAL
TODAY •
Tho HILLSBORO
24" lable model with Halolighll"Silvtr
Screen 85" and powerful new chani •.
Mahogany grained flnishl Blonde, leg.
extra...
-,
HALOUGHT
makes the big
difference
iYlTV
-HEREIS WI-!Y
>
You Can't Afford
To Miss This Great
OPPOR",UNITY
TO SAVE!
'Take Advantage
Of It TODAY !
Don't Wait ,•
)
You need 0 morgin of
'surround I�hilike this
Curtis Youngblood, Compal1Y
-Phone 4,,5594West Main St." ...." Statesboro
PORTAL Pno�e Union 5 ..6251
......
[-------------------:
New.hooks at
tR.!tJ:E nrlt�q.'I'IIi1fi&1-l� locallihraryll" �_�--� damaged many ornumcntat
NON FICTION-Elmlly Poet, pluntlnga In Oeorgta. T. G. WII­Etiquette (new edllion); Amy
Lowell, complete paollenl works:
I Balrd, Reprentntlve BpeechesFor Rent fOI' 1955; 1956 Informa tlonPlcuse Atmunac: Deccra.tlve
Art, 1055: Hertrtch, Carnelltas
In the Hunllnglon Gardens;
finste!' Jelen Book by Adams;
Deutsch, How to Care ror YOUI'
Cul: Krnusa, Gernnlums fol' I�iiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iHomo uud Onrden: Pollock,
How to Reduce Safely and
Surely; Roten, Low Calory
Cookbook: Bley, Launching
Your Preschooler; Billy Ora­
ham, secret of Happiness;
Stirling, Pallo Pioneer; Pope,
Rcplilc wortd: Anderson, Sitiing
on water: Singer, Spy Stories
FOR RENT - Brick duplex from AsiA; Grunwald, 'rsm­upnr-tmont. Brand 1l0W, 2 bed- Nichols J; Kohl, Pick-up Needle-
���:��s, ��;,�;�� h��,�cCCl�����o�!�� wor-k: I(ohl, Keyhoe, Flying
venetian blinds, Ideul location Saucer Conspiracy; Botkin,
In good neighborhood, very Treasury of Mississippi Folk­
close to Sallie Zettcrower )OI'C; Pepe, Personal Typing in
SchooL Available March I, 24 Hours: DEvoe Homo
Contact Jimmy Gunter, PO Dccorn tor InsliLullon, Do-It-4-3414, 2-16-tfc, yourself guide to successful
FOR RENT-6-room rurntshed. home painLing and Decorating;
house with all conveniences. American Camellia SocieLy,
Good location. MRS, A, B. American Cnmcllin Yearbook:
ANDERSON, 2 East Mooro St. Pcpulur Science, How to }'i'ix
3-1-2to. Your "Own TV and Radio; Mo­
Loughlin, Billy Sunday was his
ron 1 names; Chase, Lifo and
Language In the Old Testa­
menL; Shulman, Guided Tour of
Campus Humor; Houser, Hentz,
Of Things Unseen,
741 acres, with 300 acres In
high grade plow land which
slopes just enough for drainage,
Idea l tor mechanized farming. FOR RENT.....:....Two-bedroom un­About 25 pel' cent of timber furnished upartment. Avall-ac��;er�:ml�le�lnoen both sides able February 1. Located op-
h t t poslte lhe Bulloch County Hos-of pavement and as a ong a - pttnl. All private. Freshlytractive, casny-reachcd river pnlnted. For furthel' Infcrma­frontage. LOI'ge creek forms lion phone L. J, SHUMAN utanother boundary, Best posslblo 4.3437. i-n-uc.
FOR SALE _ 5-1'00111 homo, conditions for n-ngnuc». 581------------
t 2 bedrooms den large acres colton allotment und 22
11 � UCCl?�om kitchen' bath And acres of peanuts. Ample laborfI�l�f POI'Ch� Locateci 108 East supply. Threo bedrooms and
.lones Avo. Price $7,300. ��\7�1�al�e:;�1�0I�'�u!':.el���es���HILL &. OLLIFF well. 18 miles n-om Statcsboro.
Phone PO 4-3531 Possession Ulls season. Priced
ut only $32,000.00. Do not miss
this one,
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co." Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR RENT - 4-room apart-
ment, fUl'nlshed 01' unful'- ASK R M, BENSON how to
nlshed. Sce JOSIAH ZE'ITER- save 20 pcr cent on yourFOR SAL Two (2) 5-1'00m OWER. FiJ'e Insul'ance. BENSON IN-
NOTICEhomes located 011 conel�II!!��������_�'�� SURANCE AGENCY.��eC;na\ $i;'508°e��J1. condition. f F. H. A. LOA N S REAL ESTATE
HILL &. OLLIFF FOR SALE - Small 5-l'Oom I Seaman Williams LOANS
Phone PO 4-3531 brick home at 310 Pal'l{ Ave. Attorney at law lOW RATE OF INTEREST
Duo.Therm henLer wlLh fan, 28 Seibald St. Phone PO 4-2117 EASY TERMSFrigidaire, sinl{ and hot watel' Statesboro, Georgia
����C1;��:���ln;�il��d$�������:I===T=IN=K=E=R='S=T=I=M=B=E=R== ::: J�:��:N:E::::::::F�Rbe��;;-:am�e%c��:e�� '_P_H_0_N_E_4_-_2_06_0_. 1_tp_. CRUISING SERVICE T�!: T�;Ub�:�� ���ryOutland St, Rents for $60 per FOR SALE-House with 2,366 kn�:- a� :���n::�eu:��:��m��� CALLmonth.
HilL &. OLLIFF ca�id �i8inso;���rndi��,n�:g� you are seiling as the ne)(t man. E:a����hE'M��nA�t�e��Phone PO 4-3531 living room, dining room, It Willp pay you to have your Telephone 4-2382
kitchen, breakfast room, 3 bed- ���EN.fi:t:::�MB��DCR���E I������������rooms, den, 1 bath, 3 porches, made by an INDEPENDENT :Inrg� carport. Also has .dlsap- TIMBER CRUISER. For fUrther
�����n'iisf���:eaYr���. S��lS��:t�� Information see '
and air conditioned, g'ns and J, M. TINKER
all heat, Phone 4-2764. JOHN -Registered Forester -
L. JACKSON. 2-16-lfc. Phone PO 4-2235 or 4-9484
P,O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-Residential bUild-I������������������������Ing lot on Park Ave. 200 ft. IIfront by 240 % ft. deep. Fruit
bearing pecan trees. Water
melcl' already installed. PHONE
4-3576 01' 1-2010. 2-23-tfc.
For Sale----
FOR SAL1n-New 5-1'00111 home
now under construction. Al­
ready financed with OJ Loan,
$170.00 down, plus clostug' cost.
MonLhly payments, Including
taxes end insurance about
$4S.00. 10cnL d Woodrow Cll'cle.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
For
Quick
FOR SALE-New 5-1'00m home,
now under construction. Al­
ready financed with G1 Loan.
$180,50 down, plus closing cost.
Monthly payments Including
taxes and insurance about
$50.00. Located Turner st,
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Sale.
FOR SALE - 6-l'oom home.
Downstairs consisting of din­
ing room, living room, kitchen,
SC1'een porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstoiJ's, 2 bedrooms
and full baLi\. Localed 6 Col­
lego St.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
List
Pl'operty
With
Hill
FOR RElN'l' - Modern duplex
apartment, 2 bedrooms, lo­
cated Donehoo Sl. Rent $50.00
per month.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
and
FOR RENT-Vacant store on
East Main St. 3 doors from
Georgia Theater,
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
FOR RENT-We have several
storage warehouses for im­
mediate occupancy.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR RElNT-Lal'ge slol'e on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Service Statioll.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-35311.
Phone
FOR SALE-70 choice lols, lo-
cated in Aldred Hille sub­
division, next to Mallie Lively
School. All lots covered in pine
trees.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St. Charles.
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FARMS
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA.
HOMES
Hera is an outstanding value,
Attractlvo, in excellent condi­
tion and splendidly loca ted. It
Is a rour bedroom brfok dwell­
Ing on a beautiful site and has
many attractive features. Priced
at $13,650.00.
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-BeautifUl building
lots, any size. Located in new
desirable subdivision. See A. S.
HUNNICU'l"l' at 226 WesL Main
St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20lp.
FOR SALE-Cel'tlfied potalo
seed. "Cappel' skinned Puerto
Ricans." $2.50 pel' bushel. A, S.
HUNNICU'l"l', 226 West Mnin
St. PHONE 4-3206. 3-1-2lp.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPE;RTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phore PO 4-2825-
FOR SALE-New, thl'ee-bed­
room bricJ{ veneer home with
carpol·t.
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
house, large storage 1'00111,
large lot. Availableimmediately.
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - Immediate oc­
cupancy. Two bedroom house.
Small down payment,
Curry Insurance Ageflcv
�-30-tfc,
. •
!\"oi{ SALE-Dwelling close in
with numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry Insl!rance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALE - Desirable and
_ .I11asonable building I?ts In
college �\1b-diylsI91l (pIttman
ParkJ. Lots 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
I ' Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-We have several
good farms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 acres, For de- I������������taUs contact. HILL & OLi.IFF. :
HILL 4 OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
USE NATIVE PLANTS The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
FOR SALE-Brick veneer home
with thl'ee' bedrooms, tile
������������ bath, living room, dining room,: kitchen and large SCl'een
FOR SALE--CoastaJ Bermuda porch. Located at 50S Pal'll
hay fOl' $20 pel' ton. MRS. A. Ave. Partly furnished. PHONEl
P :r.tuRJ>HY, U. S. 801 North. 4-3556. 3-I-2tc-GMJ 1�===================;o;;JII!� I._-- ..PHONE "91172. 2-16-4tc.
FOB. RENT - Four-room un­
fUrnlshcd upnrtment. HOR-
ACEl MO DOUGALD. Dlnl
1-3151. 12-i-tfc.
�"OR RENT-Two furnished
b droorns with kitchen prtvl­
loges fa!' worktng gi!'ls, Good
10caLion. PHONE 4-2S02. 3-1-2tc.
FOR RElNT-A very nice
npal'lment, duplex, strictly
private, plenly of In,wn und
gl'ounds. W. R. Altmrul. Phone
4-3294. Hp.
TOPS IN TOPS!
S R S ,•
Ready to Plant Your Corn?
THEN SEE US-WE HAVE YOUR VARIETY OF
HYBRID CORN SEED
-.­
McCurdy's Hogging Off 95
McCurdy's Hogging Off 9BB
McCurdy's Crib Yellow 1002
McCurdy's Crib Yellow 1003
Funk's G Hogging Off G50
Funk's Crib Yellow 740
?,'
I
,
Pfisters Crib Yellow 486
Pfisters Crib White 653
Georgia White Med. Early 101
Dixie 17 White Med. Early
U. S. 13 Hogging Off Early
Griffith's Hogging Off 129
Dixie 1B Round and Flat, Med. and Large Grains
Coker's B11 White Crib Corn
ASC Orders Appreciated
We Have Kobe, Korean, and Serlcea Lespedeza
Seed. Bahia Grass Seed, Cattail and Star Millet.
We have all varieties of snap beans and butter
beans. See Us for All Your' Garden and Field Seed.
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
West Main St. - Statesboro - Phone 4-3316
NOTICE
JlJxtl'cmely dry weather,
coupled with sudden trceaca
during the Pllst few yeAI'B, had
We are accepting- sealed bids
(01' lhc 4 -n purtm nt house 10-
eaten oL 11G NOlth Main St.,
Imown as tho Pete Mikell house. FAMilY FUNBids to be opcned at 11 B. m., Need Idena for frunny funMarch 10. Purchaser must move that youngsters and grown-upslams, Inndsoape speclu ltat tor the house and clear the lot of can enjoy together? Hundreds
the Agl'iculLllral Extension nil material and debris by April of excellent Ideas for family ac­
Service, floys this experience
]5, ]956. The right to accept tivlty 81'C oullined In books at01' reject any and All bids Is Lhe Stntesboro Regional LI­should mnke native plnnts reserved.
bI'BI'Y, including Helen andmore popular with Georgiana I"IRST FIDOERAL SAVINGS Larr-y Eiscnber'g's "The Familywho nre selecting trees and
I
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION BOOk," and Edga.r Bley'sshr-ubs for their ya rda now. OF STATESBORO. "Have Fun Wilh Your Son."
Stat.esboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 1, 1956
PERSONAL --
MI', nnd Ml's. Hnl'1'Y Wilson
of Graham, N. C., who have
been honeymooning In Florida,
visited with Mr. Jimmy Hath­
cock and fnmlly of Portal,
Wednesday of last wcek. 'Mr.
Hathcock and Mr. Wilson be­
carne fl'lends at tho U. S, Navul
tl'aining center at San Diego,
California In 1952.
SAVE $ $ _uring
MEET AT
THE BEST MEATING
PLACE IN TOWN
March
These Are a Few More Low Everyday Prices You Will Find
At Your Reliable Home Town Store
For Your March Budget
FRESH GROUND BEEF ·- .. ···----·-·-·-····-· .... · .. ····· .. ··Lb.. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
FRESH TASTY
WIENERS (Hot Dogs) ---.- -.- -- -. Lb. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
COUNTRY STYLE
SAUSAGE MEAT········· .. ·-··-·-·---··----·····-·-·· .. · .. ·····-- .. ··· .. ··Lb. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
LINKED SMOKED SAUSAGE···-···--·----··· .... ·Lb. 3ge 3 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE LIVER PUDDING· .. · .. · .. ·· ....··Lb. 39c 3 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE SOUSE MEAT···--·:·----·· .. ··-·-···Lb. 39c 3 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE
BRUNSWICK STEW .. -.- - --.-.- -- :. Pint 39c 3 Pints 51.00
FOr March Savings
FRESH PORK SHOULDER
Lb·3Se
FRESH PORK HAM
·Lb·3ge
FRESH PORK RIBS
Lb·3ge
FRESH BACKBONE
Lb·3ge
FRESH PIG TAILS
Lb. ISe
MEAn NECK BONE
Lb. ISe
�----------------------------�----------�--------------�-
FRESH PORK CHOPS ... - .. -.- .. - .. - .. -- .. - ... -- ... -.- ...... -- .. ----- .... - ... --.- ..... - ...... -- ..... ----. Lb. 3ge
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS -- - - -- ------ .. - - -- --.-............. Lb. 3ge
LB. BOX - 4 STICKS
Oleo
Lb. 1ge
CENTER CUT
Round Steak
Lb·Sge
SMALL
T-Bone Steak
Lb·4Se
SELECT
Cubed Steak
Lb·Sge
PORTER SLICED
Bacon
4 Lbs. 51.00
HOMEMADE
Sausage
Lb.4ge
SHUMAN'S Cash Grocery
15 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Ist Lt. Avant Daughtry was co-pilot of
,
,
plane downed inAtlantic near Iceland
First lilt. Barney Avant Daughtry Jr., son of
Colonel and Mrs. Barney Daughtry, military instructor
at the University of Georgia, Athens, and the grandson
of Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Statesboro was one of the 17
persons aboard the U. S. Air Force Globemaster which
crashed in flames in the stormy Atlantic Ocean early
last Saturday morning.
Simmons Shopping Center to have
grand openingThursday,March 15
According to an announce- Lannie F. Simmons of Statesboro, announced this
mcnt made Tuesday morning week the formal opening of the Simmons Shoppingthe search for the remains of Center Thursday evening; March 15, at 7 o'clock, whenthe plane n"nd Lhe men in It was
abnndoned and All men nboard the seven businesses occupying the center will join
m'e presumed to be dead. with him in a grand affair to last through Saturday,
Memorlnl services will be March 1�,held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
completed. It opened in Morch,In the chapcl nt wnrner Rob- Statcsboro's newest Iden, lhe ]954.bins All' Force Baso fot' Lt. Shopping Centcr, was conceived
Daughtry and his mates. by Mr. Simmons In March 1954, Fl'lll1klin Rexnll Super DrllgBy CHERRY NEWTON
Llfeboals, rescue ships and with the opening of Lovett's Store opened In November,
On February 26, the night seRrch plnnes combed the Brea Supermal'l(et between Wnlnut 1955. Or. P. G. Franklin Sr.
preceding Civic youth Day, a 250 miles southwest of Iceland and North College streets. The established Franklin Drug Co.
I'eception was given in honor of' SaLurday in [\ waning hope of second step in the development In September' ]908 on East Milin
Ule youth mayo!', his council, finding survivors. of the cent r cnme with the street. In 1912 he secured the
and Lhe aPPOinted officials. The Just after midnight Saturday, opening of Fl'nnklin Rexa.ll Rexall denJel'shlp. The storo is
State bol'o youth officials were the huge Globemaster radioed SUpCI' Dnlb StOI'C in Novembcr, now managed by P. G. Fl'Ruk-
elected on January 27, In an May Day-extreme distress- ]95G, lin Jr.
election held within the high signals that three of Its foul' The third phase began when McConnell's stores comesschool. The youth officials in- engines were dead and that it he demollshcd the service shops, hel'e as a new business. H. H.clude: Bill Nessmith, youth was lOSing altitude rapidly, th d Hall of Swainsboro is themayor; Dennis DeLoach, Pete Thcn the radio went dead. i=: ���k�� !��chin: ���p ��� manager. He formerly workedJohnson, CherTY Newton, Joe IC���d��a�eOo�V:�afyl,ytfbr��oo��, cllpled by M. E, Ginn Company with Darlings In Swainsbol'o and lANNIE F. SIMMONS an------------------------------------- "Valers, and Bill Stubbs, council-
and New York with its ultimate last ....fall. Sandcrsville, and Herrington's nounces the formal opening ofG�C P i I
·
t
·
I
man. Mayor and council ap- destination Warner·Robblns Air in Lyons. Hc Is married to the Simmons Shopping Center onro S'p ay "n na "ona painted the following officials: Force Basc neal' Macon, Now completed the Simmons formel' Miss Helen Hm'rison Thursday, March 15 ..II II June lieI', city clerk; Chris On Satul'da,y the week be- Shoppins- Ccnter cxtends from nnd they have two children,Laniel', city engineer; Ramona foro the same plane radioed North Main street to North McConnell has 42 storcs In
•.
K C
· Lee, police chief, alld VIl'gii fl'om almost the same position College stl'eet nnd contains Geol'gla and Alabnma nnd a Red Cross driveto-urnament"n anas .,ty HUl'ville, fire chief. Special that two of its engines were seven businesses. In the city's record of one-quarter century,II I; guests at the reception were out and that it was preparing to most modern business buildings of service,Ule city mapaI', Bill Bowen, and ditch, But that incident had a are Frn.nl{lin Rexal1 Super Dl'lIghis council, Refreshments were thrilling-and happy ending. Store, The Children'S Shop, Mc- The Chlldren'B �hop, fcatul'- nowGeol'gia Teachel's College set'ved and enteltainment fol- While the pilot nursed his I'e- Connell's Stores, Dr. Ed Smart's Ing clotheB fol' chIldren up toclcs�d oul Uleil' 1955-56 basl{et- S T 32 fowed. malnlng two engines, air-rescue office, Lo�elace 5c and 10c, The 10 ,years of age, is qpcl'ated by Advance -residential letter. bpJI season In a blaze of college cout roop plnnes shephel'ded the ailing Bulloch TIt'e nnll Supply Com- MI •. B. R. Olliff. They opened sotlclatlons In the 1956 States-glol'Y with an impressive 112
••
On Civic youth Day, Febru-
l'al:t to a safe landing ,at pany, and Lovett's Super- hC�'c In 1948 on West Muln bora Rnd Bulloch county Redto 86 victory over Stetson Uni- S growing
al'y 28, the youth offlclu.ls "took
Keflavllt base In Iceland: market. atlcet a.nd in July, 1948 moved Cross Fund Drive wm begin�e��!_Y �l�s;:�� �I;al:as�fct��� I, over the city." First on the In Washington, the Air FOl:ce �I'uthe sltO:r�UO�n n�:r: ��:: this week wlLh personal soHcita-loul'name;';t last Sawl'day' night Bby Scout Troop 32, 01'- Continued on Page 10 "\Id two new engines were In- Free customer t gt TIl Ialtz I _ tiona to [ollow at a later dat"-1-------------- s�Alled at KefJa.vik to .'eplace s ree. ey spec a n cover
.
Miss Elizabeth So r r 1 e 1', In UlEi Professol's' new gym. ganized In Febl'llal'Y of this t;;' two that fRUed dur'ing the • Jng' buttons, belts and hem- AII'8. BljJ Keith and �LuStatesboro, High School Ji- On Friday night of last week yeal\ sponsored by the G· 1St W k eastbOund c�ossing. parking· fieatured stitching.
..
Isobel SorrJcl', co-chairman otbral'ian and chairman of the the Professors whipped Tampa Cl'lIsaders clnss of the States- Ir COil ee
The Icelandic gunboat Thol' Dr, Ed Smart cltme to the residentful BoJJcltatJons an-fund drive fol' Ule CarmichAel- University 90 to 63 in the first bora Methodist Church, is
and lifeboat Saebjoerg assisted The 'new shopping center Stntesooro nine yeaTS ago. He nounced today that advance let-Monts Memorial fund, an- l'Ound of the tournament, Theil' growing l'spldJy towaJ'd its goal. M h 1117 In the search. The Ail' Force fentllres free ct1stomel' parking Is a graduate of the University tel' sollclta.tJons are . going outnounced today that $663.21 has victo1'Y followed the Stetso'n- of 32. The troop, which is made IS arc • sent planes frol11 both sides of fot' 11101'e than 400 automobiles. of Gco�'gla Bnd secured his de- this weolf·been contributed by 34 of the Mercer game in which Stetson up of foul' patl'ols, with a the' Atlantic, from Prestwicl{, gl'ee III optometry at the March is Red Cross campaign36 clnsses of SHS from 1918' won a free-scoring game, 118 maximum of eight Scouts each, Members of thc Girl Scouts Scotland and HI;l.t'bon Ail' Force An impressive sign over the Southern Collegc of Optolll,elr'y month in StatCllbol'O and Bul-tlll'ollS'h ]055. to 91. has openings fol' only 10 rnol'e of Statesboro will join the nn· Base in' Southwest Newfound- sldewall{ on North Main street in Memphis. loch county and All over the na.m:,���la�o���:;ll����:d h':'.n�ot�� S:t�I'���n�7:htt��le t�I��������! bO?�·o�� ��o��t f�I��;nate to ha"e �;ekin s':���;:ng ;���h SC�l;� �anndd, G��ee;I��dRSt:"��nJ'�f,el��� '::':�Ok�:;:� e����c���mw�� Co�;��II�';:�e�iI:n a��s���:� :���� � It�:;�I�I�:rc�Jn�;I�:;missioned MI'. David Reece of • • �·iU��s�����f��O�l�o��tas�:�:t�ld through Saturday, March 17. urea, drives in the center al'e in January, 1951. Carlos Moci{, asking their neighbors to help���n��lf��1' p��'�t s���o�o��r��� WWNS TO BROADCAST f�I�I?::tf�';;. :��1I:-:�; :��I�:�e� �;;� �Ot��: ��s��:-:��.t��o� st;:l�ne(;V�:ue�. S5Sh�;lIet�;.�;:; �::I����Ol�l/eep
traffic flow- �I�� ���e�o�� 6h�:�;, f��I1;-:::: �::'s:�ayC���; o���.rhe Redof Miss Mary Lou Carmichael GTC PROFESSORS GAME headquarters in the swimming the spot between Greenland and Iy of Statesboro. MI'. and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson will beAnd Mr. R. ),{, Monts to be hung IN KANSAS Cl"'(Y some and patriotic �VDY of Iif�: pool building at the Recreation Iceland, rushed to the scene The highlights of the formal Mock opened the Bulloch Tire i h f I It II it tiin the high school building here Fans of the GTC Professors .The troop is movmg forward Center on Sunda.y afternoon, when the Globemastel' sounded opening will come on Thurs- and Supply aftel' being in busi- n c arge 0 e el' so c nons
in mcmory of these two teach- basketball team will get to
With awards in store �Ol' t�e March 11, from 3 to 5 o'clock its distress call and picked up day night at 8:45, on Friday ness for 13 years on the Geor- �1;o�:U���::s��� :!I�hl::a��:ers. . hear the team in action by boys. An ovel'nlgl�t camplllg triP The public Is Invited to attend. two bits of wl'ccl{agc, n:g�� nt �:457 l\n� �n kS(ltllr�ay gla�Florida Une, Iy, Downtown solicitations,She stated Lhat 11r. Reece is radio according to Bob is scheduled thiS monLh �nd That morning the gil'ls will Lt. Daughtry was the co- g a a C oc, w en D. W. Lovelace of Bamberg, under the direction of Horacedirector of the Al't School of Thompson of the local radio many .more to follow With n.ttend the church of their pilot of the big plAne. valuable pl'izes will be given S. C. will open Lovclace's on M D Id b M dthe Telfair Academy in Savan- t tl H t t d th t entel'talllment and challenge for choice . He graduated fl'om the away by the businesses in the the corner of North Walnut c ouga , egnn on ay,
nah. He has had severAl one- ���nS is �ak�n: earrang�_ :1I'c:��l�����P �� �e�ke:d �!o�� Mrs: Virgil Opnaldson, Girl Statesboro High School In 1946. center. street and Ule north drive in theman show, exhibited in national ments to send Jim Watson
job is It to provide additional Scout coordina,tol', asks ,the He monied the forlller Miss Thlll'sday, March 15, the center. Mr. Lovelace an- Kite contest is,and regional shows, and has to Kansas City to broadcast guidance. This comrnittee Is wives of Statesboro to save and Shil'ley Laniel', daughter of· Mr, storch in the center will olose nounced thut Mrs, Wayne B,won numerous QW8J'ds among the Profs games in the NAIA
composed of Willirun Moore, give them the labels from Kraft and Mrs. Linton G, LaJllCl' of laLe In lhe ofternoon to get Pal'l'ish of Statesbol'o willthem first watercolor prize, tournament. Announcements
Earl Lee ThUrman Laniel' mayonnallJe. She states that lhe Statesboro, They have two chll- ready for the formal opening at manage the new store here. He t f M h 14,Southeastern Annua.l; and the will be made over WWNS as John Davis, Charles Williams: Girl Scouls will receive 5c for drcll, Anna Bena, age two, and 7 p. m. That night they will re- has another store in Bambel'g se or arcColumbus Museum purchase soon as they get the pair-
Henl'Y MCCOl'llliclt and Ralph euch label. She Bslts that the
Ava Lin, age· seven months. main open until 10 p. In, to which he has been operatingawal'd� Association of Georgia Ings and the game time.
WhiLe, all fothel'S. 'They devote labels ,be given to tile 011'1.1------------ givo citizens of this scction an for six years. He hBs 28 years "Go fly a kite!"artists, He held an Instructor-
• their lime and effort to the Scouts 01' m,AiI them to her at 41-H Club Week OPPol'tunity to inspect the
of cxperience in the five and This is the \yord the editorship ot the Atlnnta Art 1nsti- • advancement of Troop 32. 6 East PRlTISh street. stores. On Fl'iday night they ten cent stOI'C business wilh J. of the Bulloch Hel'ald La send-luee, received a Carnegie grant \Vebb, fron1 Elberton, Ga., l'e- Volunteer leaders of the will remain open until 9 o'clock J, Newberry and F. W, Wool- ing out lo young and old in an-to paint industl'ial scenes in wrote the scoring I'ccords fOI' the Georgia-Florida region in Brownies and,Intel'm�dlates Bre IS·c March 3.11 and on SaturdAY night until 7 worth Co. Mrs, Parrish an- nounclng the seventh annualCeorgla and executed a mural the teachers. He left tile game lhe NAIA tourney at Kansas Joan Whelchel, Maxllle Brlln- !?'clocl{. nounced that !"fI'S. Ellis De- Itywide kite flying contest tofor the Union Bag and Pn.pel' Saturday night about lwo City March ]2-17. son, Barbal'a Hodges, Shh'ley
I
Loach, Mrs. Jim MCCOI'm!ck, 'be held at Memorial ParkCorporation, His latest worl{ mlnutcs before the final horn This was Ule fina1 home ap- AI{lns, Gloria Brand, Pat Har- Mal'ch 3-11 Is National 4-H LoveU's Supermarket was the Mrs. Lester Nessmllh and Miss Wedncsdayattern M' h 14was illustrating the articles on to a resounding ovation. peorance of the fabulous bel'rood, Ricl{y Richard, :Ml's. Club Weelt, and ]39,275 Geor- first of the units in the 8im- Lucile Pelote will be with the at 4 o'clock.
oon, alC ,
Hilton Head in the January Saturday night's 26-point win Chester 'Vebb. He ended foul' Rufus Cone, Mrs. Ann Hen- gla membel's have made plans mons Shopping Center lo be stol'e to serve the publtc, Plans fol' the 1{ILe contest,issue of Ford 'Il.illles. over Stetson was the 10th sensons of play on a high note dl'lx, Ml's. Robert SUIllIllCI', Mrs. to join mOI'c than 2,000,000
. sponsored by the Bulloch Herald,The list of class contributions straight victory fol' GTC, which of 44 pOints to leave an in- E. B. Stubbs, Mrs. Jnmcs others thl'oug-hout the l'est of R d C
·
75th are undel' the supervision ofis as follows: has a 20-6 won-lost record. delible impression on the Aldl'lch, and Mrs. John L. the country In observing It. e ross In·. year Max Lockwood, superintendent1918, $13,75; 1919, $16.00; earned the right to rcpresent thollsands of his followers, Hendrick. "Improving Family and Com- of the Statesboro Recl'cation1920, $15.00; 1921. None; 1922, munlty Living" IS tho theme of Depal'tment.$17.00; 1923, $20.50; 1924,
C I C
1-H'el's for 1056, said Tommy This year marks the 75th anniversary of the According Lo Mr. Locllwood,$28.00; 1925, $11.00; 1926, B Deve opment orp. votes ·to WalLon, sLaLe 4-H Club-Ieadm' American Red Cross and the 1956 slogan is "On the contestants will be divided into$28.00; 1927, $30.00; 1928, fOl' Lhe College of Agl'lculturc b- . ". two age groups-kids eight toS26.00; 1929, $36.00; 1930, Elxtensioll Sel'vl�e. "These young Jo Jom and Serve. Durmg the month of March 12 yeal's old, nnd II ids ovel' 12529.60; 1931, $25'.00; 1932,] I h ld d I pcople between the ages of 10 your neighbor will call on you to join the Red Cross. yeal's of age. Kites and cord$23.00; 1933, $19.00; 1934, et s·toe {. 0 ers re eem' stoe { . and 21 have unltcd head, heal·t, Think for a moment about the meaning and value will be flll'llished each con-$13.00; 1935, $16.00; 936, hltllds, ond health to WOl'll for
. . . tesLant by UlC Herald with$17.00; 1937, $19.10; 1935, beLtel' homes, schools, and of. your membership III the Red Cross-what It means special pI'izes gOing to winners$11.67; 1939, $13.00; 1940 Stockholders in the Bulloch churches in lheil' communities." to the members of our armed forces and their families, In ench group.$].1.00; 1911, $17.00; 19'12, CounLY Development oCrpol'a- S·
. WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET WalLon sRld NationlLl 4-H to disaster sufferers and others. For it is the Red Cross First 1"'lze In each age group$19.11; 1043, $15.00; 1914, lion 11111y tUl'll in any part 01' all unrise SerVICe THURSDAY, MARCH 15 Weel< will give membel's nt, . will be a 1956 season pass lo the$IS.00; 1945, $14.35; 1946, of Lheil' slocll In the cOl'pol'ation' special Opporttlnily to take hat IS eqUipped to help them, Memorial PMII swimming pool.S16.00; 1947, $6.00; 1945, $S.OO; befol'e June 1, 1956, and be set for Easter The ,egulRI' meeting of Lhe sloclt of past achievements and Here in Statesboro and Bulloch county your Red]9,19, $9.00; ]050, $13.00; 1951, I'efunded tile amount they put 1 Statesboro \Voman's Club will to plan for futUre activities.None; 19G2, $13.60; 19G3, $9.00; In it. Plnns RI'e ulldel'lvn.y fOI' hold- be held 'l1lUl'sday, Mnl'ch 15, nt Plans fol' Lhe obsel'vance of Cross disaster committee, made up of many of your Health center to]954, $19.00; and 1955, $11.00. This decision was reached at Int; a county-wide Eastel' Sun- 3:30 at lhe Rccreation Center. Ule week in Georgia wel'o made neighbors, stands ready at an instant's notice to go
a meeting of lhe stockholders rise Service in the stadium of . by Ule executive committee of into action in the event of a war caused or a natural
on Thursday, March 1, In tile Geol'gla Teachcl's Collcge on
Mrs. W. G. NeVIlle will present the State 4-H Council during caused disaster. Should storm or tornado come to our o-et new fundscourthouse. Sunday moming, April 1. This a program on "MenLal Hcalth" a meeting ttt Rocl{ Engle PBJ'k .,.,Thad J. MOl'l'is, temporary service will be sponsored by wlLh a guest speallel·. Members· enrly this yenr. town today, your Red Cross would be on the job, u ,.,
president of the corporation, the Bulloch County Protestant of the high school band will Govol'nor Mal'vln Griffin has giving aid to you and to those you love even before A11�n Laniel', chairman of thepresided at the meeting and Ministerial Association and the present a musical program. issued a proclamation calling the storm had died away. county commissioners, receivedgave a bl'l�f flnanGial report on cooperation of every protestant Hostesses will be the consel'va- attention to tile Weethl{. Ththe Our people have been loyal and generous ill their wseOnradtol:'wleSadltaeYr Gmeool�gnelnthg .tfrth°methe operations which climaxed church in the county is earnest- governor pOinled out at ..with the signing of the contract Iy solicited. tlon committee with Mrs. Henry 4-H Clubs compose Geol'gla's support of the Red Cross and again we urge you to county's application for fundswith Rockwell Manufacturing It Is hopM that Lhls will be McCormack and Mrs. J. E. largest youth ol'ganlzaLion. He continue to lend your support to the 1956 campaign to enlarge the Bulloch CountyCompany of Pittsburgh, Pa. the greatest service eVer held Bowen, chairman. Members a�e said membel's apply the latest f b d f d Healts Center.- have been ap-Mr. Morris stated that those In this section. The committee
reminded of the district meet- farming and homemnklng In-
or mem ers an un s. proved. The Public Healthwho wish may lurn In lheil' on al'rangements Is composed of formation to their projects, keep W. A. BOWEN, Mayor Service approved "5,421.20.stock or any part of It before Rev. William J. Elwin, chalr- Ing to be held in Sylvania, records, arrnnge displays, and City of Statesboro One-third will be from countyJune 1. This may be done at the man, Rev. Ernest Veal and Rev. March 16. Thosc who wish to give educational demonstrations
ALLEN R. LANIER, Ch.airman ffuunndsds, °anned-thl�n�thfrolrmd "frotatme .office of the Chamber of Com- Julian Dyes. Detailed plans will go please call Mrs, Bondurant to pass this Information on to V e-merce on North Maln sLreet. be announced later. by Tuesday, March 13. others. Bulloch County Commissioners" federal funds.
Youth officials
officials are shown here with Mayor Bill Bowe n an'd members of the City Council and other
city officials on Civic Youth Day which was Fe bruary 27. Youth officials seated, left to right
are: Virgil Harville, youth fire chlefi Romona lec, police chief; Joe Waters, councilman; Cherry
Newton, councilman; Bill Nessmith, Youth Mayor; qennls Deloach, councilman; Bill Stubbs,
councilman; Pete Johnson, councilman: June Her, youth city clerk; and Chris lanier, youth
engineer, Standing, left to right, Logan Hagan, fire chief; James Bland, city engineer; J. G.
Watson, city clerki Councilman Osborne Banks, Mayor Bowen, Councilmen A. B. McDougald,
Rufus Anderson, and Tommy Rushing, and Police Chief Allen.
.
m progress
Memorial fund
now at $663.21.
H. R. Christian is
state officer
Announcement was made in
Atlonta recently that H, R.
Christian of Statesboro had
been elected treasurer of the
Associated Credit Bureaus of
Georgia. at that organization's
annual convention held in At­
lanta Febmnry 25-26. Mr.
Christian became the head of
the loca) Merchants Credit
Bur'call in August, ]953.
